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I luwc n lIwge loft of Ii I'st <llass
bHl'l'd sLuv(S, snitoblo for rosin
11IInels. 1'hey '1I'e .I'eady to sbip.
For pricrs call 0>1 Q" writc
N.· J. Rrgi.trl', Metter Ga.
�'-':l fl( �1�i?"'Yf:'�/ illr�i
�.! _ ..•.•(:- .. - . '''--=..:.-
.... - ...:_ .. - �!...
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our new spring stock of merchandise has ar-
'rived, and IS now ready for inspection. They
were selected by our experienced buvers, and
will conform in both quality, and price with your
wants. We ale prepared to take 'care of your j
needs and invite a visit from you.
."
Ladies and Gents' Fur­
nlshings, Dry Goods,
Notions, 'Shoes,'
N\illinery', Etc.
"
includes
I
•
I
Kirschbaum Olot res, Edwin Clapp and
Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hats
.
for Gentlemen.
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies
and a. General
-
ine of Ready - to-Wear
for Ladies and Children.
.
Our lin
By rea. Oil of Ql1l' havipg couducted a most snccesstul spocial sale in Dec
ember, which cleaned out. every depart.men t of OUl' stock, our customers
may feel assured i hat they will find in mil' shelves only fresh, uew
goods and lau-st sty les.
BLITCH - PARRISH
COMPANY
-
�otice.
SAVE MONEY
On Fertilizer
I have fOl'sf\le, two mules, and
onc n1l1l'e. 'Will sell cbeap fol' cash
01' good !lotes. ]II. J. UcElveen
" south 01 Brooldet Ga
DON'T let. nil thnt. fine rcrtllltln, material
rtat? t�ll:tt;or, R���(i ��i(: :�dll¥tCEl� D�"l�PULVI<Jfi,ZBD LYE. In six wcekB it will
be COII\'crtcd Into the rlchost (crtllixer
that. lUonoy can buy.
Home-Mnd! Compost. w/'!- [we a·lot of
your ferlilizer 1ll01lCYi It
will eurprise you;
�tr \�;�:,rJlh!l'; �!:� dl�.8t rrmo�ti��ev'i\'LrkptJ�
V8RIZElD 1-j\,E rols tho QUe while you
���11�;RI�rKl;te ���kc�lt\ll�f I)����U�i�lol��a;�I1�
nir-light, never fnlls, nc,'cr loses strongth.
�PrCfl[lret1 Just Right For Oompost.
5TAUT A
COMPOST
� H�
,;.._
u.Egg::; Fot' Sah.
,-----
Pure White Indilln Runnel' IDuck ege;s S3 a d07.en. First pri7.e
I'ViUDCI'S and gout] la�"'ers.Ml's. W, H. Smith
Sta,tcsiJoro, Ga.. ROlilp No.2,
An that \'011 cnn 8tnrt your hCIl}l as soon as
Ut!'\\nrt' Of InlUnllmuol. Ask \'our
Ihe Book l\rr!vo9. !JIg H(,-inoh Cnlts, 10('. doo.lor for
HED DEVIL PULVERIZED,
f!lH'h, lL Is oillmpcr to "buy in Cll!>e lOIS. f.. Y E nt OUCC.
o :I'IJ'!��'�I�-:OI::'(','I'�I 11�1��:,I!!r l(���"( �'�:!�:' ' ",�I. poi(l.fIELD Mf'O. CO'I
caUH 8,1.00, a"U£IUJI'I'
I l'lCEll,UIl,) Uelmrllllcnl 8, t!H.I.uuI8, Mo.
"'rile fur nnr lIouk lhal lells how
CRill' it. is to lUarl n compost Heap. that
tells nil nbont home- Illude fertilizer.
Write NOW. While \\"nitin� for il) IIsk
your grooer or druggi8t to get
R�U�VEI?I��lllYE
Savannah & Statesboro .Ry.
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
'Faking Effect at 12:01 P. M. Sunday November 17, 1912
Westbound TIME TABLE NO. 29 "Eastbound.
SECOND CLASS FIRST CLASS
FIRST CLASS SECOND CLASS
Freight Mixed Passenger EfTective 12:01 ll. 111., NUl'ember 17th, Passenger
Mixed Freight
Daily Ex Daily Ex Daily Daily '1912. Daily
Daily Ex Daily Ex
Sunday Sunday Sunday S.unday
28 9 '85 87 Miles STATIONS Miles
10 22
p.m. p.m. a.m.
3 :00 0 .. . : .. Savannah. . ... .92p.m.
n,m. a.m.
7:20
8:00
:SO 8:15
8:46 8:24
8:54 8:30r
9:62 8:'10£
9:10 8:47f
9:18 8:53f
9:�4 9:02
9:48 9:06
9:56 9:10
10:04 9:15f
10:26 , 9:25
10:42 9:36f
11:00 9:43
10:10 9:50
11 :20 10:13
11 :44 10:�5f
13:05 11:13
12:20 11:42
12:29 11 :54£
12:45 12:20
1:05,
1 :25
1:45
88 86
a.m. p.m.
9:45 6:10
9:00 5:22
8:50 5:07
8:45f 5:02f
8:40f 4:57f
8:B5f 4:.52f
8:29f 4 :48
8:22 4:'10
8:19 4:37:
8:15 4:32
8:09f 4:27f
7:55 4:20
7:45f 4:10£
7:38 4:03
7:35
7 :20 4:00
7 :17
6:551
6:35
6:20
(j!I1i
5:55
5:35
5:15f
5:00 ,
3:4520 .. ' ..... Cuyler ..... , .. 72
3:5424 ...•. , .. B1ichton .. .• .. G8
3:59126 ..... , .. Eldora.. 6(j
4 :04£ 28 ., Olney .. 64
4:09130 .. . Ivanhoe,. 62
4 :14f 32 .. . .1. . Hubert. . 60
4 :23 36.. .. .. Stilson .. 56
4 :26 37 .. .. Holmy .. ,. .. 55
4 :32 39 .. A "cola .. .. .' 53
4 :42 41 . . . . Truckers .
4 :60 �4 ., .. , .. Brooklet .
5 :OOf 48 . . .. Pretoria ., ..
,. ���l52 .. S., A. & N, Junction
5:2053, .. , ... Stlltesbo,'o .. ... .39
5:2352 ., .. S., A, & N. Junction.. 38
5 :,15f 58 ,.' Colfax . 4
6 :05 65 .. .. Port"i' . . . .' 27
6 :20 70 .. " Auron .. 22
6:29f 7:1 .. .. Miley 19
6 :45 78 Garfield 14
7:1083 Culloochee �. 9
7:30£ 8.. .. Matleo........ 4
7 :55 92' ., .. . Stevens Crossing. .. .. 0
.. 51
.. 48
.. 144
.. ,38
3:20
3:17
2:50f
�'25
1:55
1:45f
1 :30,
\\'. B. �IOORll,
A1JnI'J'<lR
D. N. BAVO'¥,
8\1.rSh\'TI:);.... .I!I»t<".I:
1.
, A.l�:v� remember.thnt you oan't saw wood with a
klmll!Qr, •
, .$.I' Opportunity knookslt your door but once tbe,
I �'j, Ifyou bappen to be knocking yourselfyou m'ay not
it able to bear.ber gentle tap wben sbe calls. She may be
.... knockloll at your door right ·now. Wbo knOll'" Get
busy. Start 8 bank account, no. matter bow small. Tbat's
the way most big accounts started. Begin to save and
"IF wood.
•
Bank of Statesboro.
/
Death of B. Parrish
of On Wednesday nigllt the spirit
of !lIr. Benj. Parrish passed away
at his horne at M,�tt:er after a long
and lingering illness With Brights
Disease. The funeral and illterr­
meut was held yesterday, Mr.
Parrish was ouc of the leading cit­
.izens of his community aud h is
loss will be felt iu Metter uud Bul­
locb county.
Manhattan shirts just received.
._
E. C. Oliver.
.-----
pr•. J. 'E, Doonehoo is engaged
ti!tl. (0\1 ,bunc!-t:,ej{ 1I1l1'es ofl SJi3t�sboro and,vicinitv is lil\ble
et.)Iu:,tbe phmta�ion of to be hit 9Y a storm at any time.
e trading {lo. If he Let us protect vou from loss b
seMon. he is, destmed to writIng YOll It policy ill one of 'the
e �!'W8te�mi'llicinaire." largest Companies doiug bU,smess
" • • in America.
$�.50 pet· 81,000 for on� yenr.
65.00 per'81,000 for three years.
Sorrier & Brannen Agts.
STORIIIS
",
. ,
treat our
9:30
9:16
9:08
9:00
8:47
8:30
8:00
7:�0
6:50
6:44
6:80
6:20
5:35
5:20,
way we
l'Customers lS one
golden rule that
has made this
�
a: success.
;� ·I.ON�l'8�N,K, SHnS80RO, G�
V,.ooo
'
'8urplu5, $14,000
\ ornvilBS AND DIR OTORS'-
••.:� • �eut
� J•. E, NeOroan, • - • Vice Prcsldeu
'( ) • Oubler S. Edwin Groover, '. _ A.'lst. enable
F. Eo Field,
W."H.SlmllloDs,
5:00
4:40
4:20
4,05
3:&6
3:40
3:15
2;5ii
2:35
J �. McCrO!lIl.
____ � t·, ,
N•.t'..... roacbed hert' ot tbe
d..tb: ot lit. J. E. 0, TUlm11l
whioh o'iOltred at Black,belr I...
_ T�e New. takes pleBlure In In. Saturday fter all' illnel.. Tbe
formlug Ita many friends and read fuueral _d interment 11''' at
�that, beglning wltb tbls II.UO, Blaok.b�.
.
it 11'111 start on tbe great popular"
Tbe d"ed was well known in
�y votlug contest to determine wbo Bnllocb Cf6u.nty bavlng' bean reo
Is tbe most popular Lady In tbe pedtedly '!iouored by her oitizen.
county. Tbe prize offered is a
to :potltio�s of trust aud honor In
superb Semmole Player Piano 18i2 be defeated Thomlls B. Moore
worrb 1150.00 and Is wortb more for Sber!A' and l trance to say :air:
tbau tb� little time anil effort reo Moore pr�ceued Mr. Tillman totbe
qulred to WiD it. In anotber Gr�at u'nknown by only a rew
part of the paper will be fouud 811 months, ill, 1884 Mr, Tillman Ifas
the rules, also a nomination blank; elected Olerk oftheSuperlol'Oourt
and-i(you-dc-uot flud tbe name of defeatiug Jason Franklin by 8
vr.m· favorite 8100DI( tbe uames of Small margin, be served ID this
those already nominated. fill out capacity ttlltil 1892 wben tbe Pop
tho blank and mall it to tbo Con. u�lst w:avo eBllle following the AI.
test 1Ilanager'of 'l'he News. llahce ll/ovement notwitbstanding
Some of our most popular IlIllies
the fac� t�l\t be bore the reputation
both married nnd single havel181-
of havIlllJ mudo, a faithfnlolllesr
ready entered the contest, and are
and pel'baps the best I. be county
Iputting a vim and detenntnauon had ever ,had up to that time, beinto their work tbat looks� if was defeated by Harrlson !)iJlff
each were determined to win tbe
wbo was the Democratic uomluae,
haudsome Player Piano that is to
!lIr. Tillman moved away and
be glveu away absolutely free, �as elected Clerk of tb,e Superior
The Piano Ployer has been ship. �OUrt 01 Pierce County wbich po­
ped and unon its arrival will bc ".'tl.OD he �eld for two years but
on di�plflY in one oftbe dowutown
rcsigued on account of failing
stores, where ,,11 can see it, and ad. health., ,. , M nVI [S WI N
Bible atory. 'll'al exb_lblted' �wo
mire i� to tbcir hearts content. Do .111' Idlt,'Hlll had ,hundl'cds of U
Sunday nights ago nt the at tbe
not furl to vote early for the one fl:tends In. Bnlloch who stuck to �ealy
l\[etnot'illl church, before a '
of your choice, and remember thut
him 'e th� end, and who believed PRrACHrR( lnsr
very large nudieuee, wblob made
you can call at tbis oflice, see the
in h nn tO/tl!�starl. He wlJS ugood LH L il U L.
liberalcootribu,tons. At least two
Oontest Manal!er nod have m�n
and l!llil'cs huudreds of strong
othereburehes In Atlanta pl'C!Intied
votes recorded't; the oue -of ;:�� f��ends in thl,8 his old county who
-- Sundy picture shott's before the
choice.
w�lI iearn of Ills dCllth ",it,b g�nuine Atl __ G Tb
regular picture mell evercon,ldfll'ed
reiJ:1!.t I..
•
an"" a:J- e .,.I?l'eacbelll tbe Idea
'
lli.,i· not.lleeeel!S1t.ry;:o-get II' n�'
•
. I_' -_._.......�.�I,lI'a\+e' I&lt th'eiltit sk1'rmlsb oftbeir'
. • ."
�ubscription to entitle you to vote, I
big battle with thc 'motion picture
we will give the same number of
G O� NORT
mauagers. Thc sbows operatcd
votes for a dollars worth of adYcr,
I
' H ED N without illterfmellce all ycsterdayt!sillg tbat we will give for II sub·
C
afternoon and evening) and tbe
scription, and larger amounts ill
'�llEO BY OE�TH,
minif(ters admit, since they have
a like propol·tion, and if you find
lenroed that the prescnt method of
anyone who has net paid thcir olletnting
them is not in violation
back subscription, collect the back ofllny state law, that they cannot
as well as the new and you wiil be
take any fUI'thel' step ag6inst tbe
d't d
. Atlanta, lI[fll'cb 25.-Fo I'm e·r
ere, e With votes on cacb. Evel'y managel's
unless council pllSses
merchant in the.city has sometbing Gove�'nol'
William Jonathan North a special ordinance.
to sell, nnd to sell it he needs to �rn dled�t 11:10 o'ciock tbis morn· 1'be startling fact waS bronght
advertise. See ·ybul'.'rl'iends wbo Illg
nl hiS hOllJe at 734 Piedmont out in the discnssion ye.terday
are in busincss-get tl;ein to give
avenue as the result of blood poison
I
tbat it was ft'om the ;lI'eacbCI's
cllnseel by a cal'bunclc 0 I' k
you thcil' ads-aud see how easy it from which �
u �IS n�c thel1Jselvrs thut tbc motiou jlietuI'e
is to get votcs-and you will SUI" f . . e.
hilS been sutTellllg meu get the Idml cxbibiting moml
pt'isc yousclf hOIr fast they conut
Ot ,�,ol'e than StX weeks.· I
filUl. on Sundays "nd taking up
lip. ,
JJ,s t"oulJle tlcl'cloped Clll'ly in collce�ions fOI' a cl"u'itolJlc pur, Stl,tcsboro and vlCmlty is liable'
In iinolhel' part of the pap"-r you ]'ICbUl'llt'Y' anll ,t was fClll'cel from pose. '1'he Ilt'st l:innday moving to bo hit bl' a stOl'1ll at !luy time,
wililillli tbe list of those nlready
t 'e outsct thut he eould not rccoy- pictures Rhows held in Atlanta in Let us protect you against loss by
IlUUlIIll1LCc.], Lngctib�1' wit.h tLle nUll) C.I" lIe wns 111. IllS seventy-ninth this wa.y, wCl'eplltoutbythccburoh \'l'I'it'ug yon
n, policy in o.ne of the
bcl' Ill' votes cl'edited to deb, '''''tch
Jcnr, anti '�t lllS age lind with his es thcmselvcs advel'tiscd in tho hll'gest COlllllflnies doiug bnslness
Lhb li:,L each wccl" watch it gl'OW,
weakelled vlt"lllity, be w,as uuable nc\Vsl�apcl's b�1 t;h� chul'ches aud in A.mel'icll,
to throw 011' tile disease '
. '·2 0 0,
aud gct out aull trork for youI' fIll' f
. prcsetlteu With IP'cat success. .,
G pel' ;;Il,OOO fol' one yellr,
o"itc; lI'e will co,operate with
A ell' days ago congest,ion of A gOl'geous spcctacnlus tilm cn- 85.00' per lill,OOO for tbree year&.,
you in every possible way, nuel if :he lUllgs dCI'elopHd
uud be p"ss�d titled "Esther" drawn from the SOOTier & Braunen Agts,
we c.an be olauy help1to.lyou,'d�nt
,nto acom:!tcs€ conditlO" In V'hich
'.
� he relllained nntil he died. Gov.
uesHate tv ask us. Tbat's, II' bat
we are here for.
Northem is survived by his wife
and oue daugbter, M,ss Auna Bell
Northern.
Tbe funeml services will take
place to·morl'Ow mhming at. 11
o'clock from the Ponce De Leon
Baptist Cburch aod Rev. John E.
Wbite of tbe' Second Baptist will
assis assist the pastor, Rev. A. H.
Gordoll,. iu the servicc".
Gov. NOr&hern has long peen IIU
earnest aud conslsteLtt Ulember of
the BaptIst church lD wbicb bcbas
beld biJrh offiaial positIOn. He
was lor' milli I' years president of
Bnl.loc.bcountl is fast becoming. tbe Georgia Baptist Couvention.
a beeJ I'nlSlUg couotry a large num· The intermeut will beatOakl d
bel' of ca,l's of fine !Jeef cattle have CelDet�ry.
an
IJceu slJtpped .out of hcre during
the past winter.
.� .t .11
-
h. New. <fit.... Hh.da,)1Ilt
PIUe To Moat PJpaiar
Lady
DI·. R. E. Grabam of Stillmore was
i 0 town on Wednesday for 8, sbort
while..
Notice to Debtors and Credo
itors.
All parties indebted to T. B.
Moo.re of Bulloch county deceased,
are req uested to coute forward and
settle same, all plu·ties holding
claims against this estate will
please presen t them to me. This
March 7th 1913
G W Ellaoe, DaiSy, Ga.
Cull and make you�-scl;b�n
:K1ii'iihnttan shirt,s while we have
all sizes and patterns,
E. C. Oliver:ID
.• :"'. I .• '
F0� SALE-oue fu!l
.
lood Jersey
uulcb cow, goud q UdrUl.IltA) ...ut..t.
gives between two Bud tbree gal. 1Ions pel' day, I also bave a
go\)d farm mule for sale and will
'
sell cheap for casb or good Dote.
J. W. Rober�on
•••
Mrs. J. ". Roundtrea Epflntsev
erlll days the past week visiting in
Fltzgarald and Savannah.
Co.
,..
We al'e carrying this sealon lar.
gest and most cOlllplete line ot
Base Ball Goods aud Fisbing tack.
Ie. We cali your atteotion to our
display tb t we now bave in Oll�
show windows.
Groover Bros, & 00,
•••
Dr. J. M. Cross hBS moved from
Statesboro and will locate at Coop
orvilie near Dover, In Sereve
county. 'Yhere be can look after
some inte�est of bi� aged fatber:
•••
. STORMS
'.
" THE WHO L [ W 0 R L D .K·O·D( K S "
A completo line of Kpdack, rallging In prIce from
tl.OO B1WWN lES to '17.60 Kod.ok. the recognized
S'l'ANDARD of the World, An E.,lm.n Kod.ok with
Eastman Films guaralltees a piotur. every tiime; DO
blurs or strenk!C, but 8 perfeot picture that makes
KODACKING WOR'l',H WHILE.
Films (or any ,ize and make of mlchlDe can be fur.
nls hed from ·stock. Call, write, Dr .'phone me Jour or"
de ... Work C8n pe Olli,hed h..e by either pbotogr,(pb
'cr, or mniJeli to IlUY address.
WI. III. BARRf.'T
�
� it isn't a KQ�k .
3, �__� -'-·--�-�1
Heidsvilec, Ga., April
24,tb 1912.
I<'l'ed O. W"llis A�C."OV'·Ir.. SnvlllllUlh, Ga.
'\�"t�
•
. Life !nourance
Geutleme�.ICejlt my thauks for thc �:��eTbousalld TbreePlease �� Cbccli No. 18,473, for TI�clVC Ocnts (>'1"1,000)
Compandy d'Forty·jjve Dollnrs aud5•G1 ill tbe Empirc LifcHunclre 1111
I' on Policy
No. 2 u
10 full of my, e 1'1111 II
Insurancc Company. uc' for 1'hree
Tbousand Do ara
Tbe above Ilu,,\bercd �o �V�nil\m Sanleey Mllttox, deceas-
($3000) wnS
issued to M .. l1c had paid only
two premillmsd,, ".)".1" ,n.· In t Five Doll[l,l's aned; on Janual' . tlllndl'eci lind '01' Y·, of tbe poli.
��.�:�:�tl�:'1 t�O(�3�����). I . ���O����',,,�, �f t�I�' �e���I�tox's d�l\���
cv tbe comp"ny agrced
t 1'''1 tbcy would I'o,fund :111 prcrllu t
beforc thc policy 1110tlllCC,
.
nid �3,a�5.12 In sett
emen
.
1 This ie wby
they Il.we P .
pal(. I' "1 II ce Com·
oi the �3,000 po ICY· . I the ]<;ml)irc lACe lISlIl·'.'. .
1 cbeerfullv rccommcnc I tes t',king out au..y
hfe InSUI'
pany to Ilny
one who �on�empll B1JUEN I� :11. "I LVlvrOX, .
ance. lOllI'S rospectlllll�, Temporary
A.dlllllllStl'atOl
HeldsvlliL', (.lll., April :},I,
H1l2.
" W',lIn; l\lreJ1(I),.
�nvlI\lllllh. ('l��'5 fOl' till' EJllpir,.I.i·fe 11I511r-lirl'li. D. " \'1 'liSt' IH'I"'I1I. IllY LI',IlI " t 'I'wo Ilunllt'I;.·t!l\lltl
(.jpn! \l'IIH'n :"5 l'l�l'r'\ No. :HS fot' :, W\lO) ci�)IO.t:131:':::1 St.'liLlcIW'lIt or my
nnGl' OOll1rllll.l I Fi ,hL ()L\IIM ($�,2....
'
_ c Co.
'_I'hiruy \IOIIItI,r;:;,H.;J:) 2rl�U� in t.tIC ltJIIpi I't! l�lrC 'i'��',',��tt; lilY hl'other,
alllllll 011 po IU)
� .
"I oliey for *�,OQO
wag .
�'1U11 lie
'I'he nbovt! Ill1l1lberl!�d:ttox c.leccusNL on Jlll�lInry _n�(�COrl'I'ng to
Mr. W,iJ\illlll, 81\,lIke�el1nilllll�! 'nlllolillting t.O $�:\Oi��t inl tllo event; of
had I'nH\ onl)r t�\�e "pOliCY the 0011'lIl1�ny ngre {�tI\hev would refllnd
tihe terlll� u, lentl, bul'are the pullcy 1II/\liUrCitl $,"1 ?i\o oS in selitlle-
:Mr. ,�����f,��,: �)(\itr. This is why lihcy
h(\\'f! pll -,-"
��I!t of tlw 2,000 pOlicy. HI tlhe l!jmpire Life l�sHranc� Company
to
I cheerfully recollllrn�1 tnking out Ilny life lUSlIrllit:i �'l"I'OX.
y one who
oontcmp ate" d.• ILLI"El BEl .. l..
J.
an
. Yours trulY, GENCY
f5he FRED. C. WALLIS.
A '
Savannah, GeorgIa.
We as heretofore
are repre-
n BuY your
Fertilizers
Beloreyo
- r These- Vital Facts.,. ' Icons1de And I'l\rll1e�s prefer the�hemic""y I:"��d rertll".er ,to \----'- I fcrt:II'lzers th!\t nre dry-ullxed or hOIllC·nllxetl. , "., . , leell of fert,ili'lcr; NUlt en� I I 01l1� nllx.Every fnrl1ll.'r knO\\3 the T, f �'trorren Phosphorlo For III dry mixing t�IC crlld� wn.te.rHI s u�e , 'he OO�lS
crop Ukt·:;
l\ certain aU(Qunt.o ...
I 0
cd together, No oliellllOlIl
aotlon tlikes p�nc,e. I tllngu the
Acid lultllPotash olltof YOllrsoili 1 thesoil becomes lire often stioky,lHldnlllibla,
nud less n\I\I,n1.lIe I
If these plnllt, foods: Are 1not rt!l� IIC:�' uothillg, ohelnicall)' mixed gOOUs.
,.orn·out"nlld crops dWll1u;ee!�I� '�I:mellt. '.IM\ MnllY 01 the mnterinl' sold for h�me.mtin�::����
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French� Market Coffee
'H
/
Never Been Successfully Imitated
\ as
It Cannot Be-
-
-
. uickly-by automatic machinery-this f�e�hIY
'COFFEE
roasted the ordin�ry way � onlh ro?sted, freshly groun�, freshly ch�lef' deltlo�,
artially roasted,
accordmg tOff
rene
coffee is placed in tll1 cans,
an !Crllle tea J/
p F h Mar'(ct Co
ee way
ideals. The renc,.
'
f toast. sealed.
. ,
t the scientific way, prodU�l'lg
a per ec r. So it comes to' your table
as perfect '@.'
s
Slowly-carefully-the ro�sting goes
on until
when it left the
roasters-untouched by human
exactly the right moment
arrives.
per cent J hafids.
The slow roast reduc,:S
about 10
.
I t than the ordmary
roast.
,more welg 1
, ' Y t the delicate
All excess of OIl valllshes: e. d.
flavor and aroma is
there, mtenslfied an
en.
Ibanced.
Chilled, Ground and
'
liermetically Sealed
IRECT f�om the roasters, the.
coffeeh::
D chilled in a coldhair.blastoT����ee;n ;hUSchilling c!oses tb e p�esf the entta�cinlt
preventing a slllgle
reat 0,
aroma to escape in
the vapon,
Famous for O!e�i j I �q
a HundredYearl' '.
VEN when French Market
Coffee"coul&bs
E had only in the old French Market a� NewOrleans, over a hundred years ago, It \�B .
celebrated all over the South.l. _ l
Andrew"Jackso�Henry C.la.y and other f..
mouS men of 'olden �imes vIs�t7d
the Frene
Market to enjoy the rarely ';eh�lou� bever��
But now you all may
serv" It dally on 7
ownlfble••.
For the rare old
French blend h�s bee
petuated by the French
Market Mills, a
hermetically·sealed proc�ss, places
g t:
French Market Coffee
wlthm the rea .
For Sale at Your Gro
,Try it once and you'll ai1:ree ';,
cne real old French
Market Havor;
The coffee with a history.
FRENCH MARK
<'Ne� Orlean, Coffee.Co.,
• NEWORL'
(751
. -
'1'
.f.
.r·
\1
J
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£MD\Or l\fE INSURANCE UNClE SAM'S COIN ::�::��::���a:��::��� •
TO MY PATRONS
r nt aDnually. II To my country friends:who may
need
Wll8blngton, D. O.
Mareb 23.-
HUNnH[�.US UEAn ,fRnM 111\
something in the line o.f Near Beer,
etc.
The gl'Clltc�t count of money
lind
U U d rioy
the year 1912 1
desire to say that
securltles ill tho bistory
of the ll�m Ilocated at the game stand and
world will begin at tile
Tl'elulny
RrSUlTS Of apPAlllNG � better prepared than ever before
to fill
Dellal"ment on April 1st,
when L ft 'II b d e on the first
�;���b}�;;::'�:F�� t:::e�����t:l
0
. �h.a!l nChMlefA"cl'�ty 'oTf����: I�.I· ::::;5::;:;�:i��:�;�t::yo���n��::�States, succeeding 0 a I' m I A. mu ��II� the goods will come.Tbomllson, stonn wl'�cke(ll\nd flroswept, wr�s H, C, BRINKMA""" 'To safeguard the uatlon's well.l�b so effectually cut off from the • 1" .
Uncle Sam requires tbat the
rotlr' . 1 of the wodd this
fOI'enqon
ling treasul'el"s I'ecord of the tl·l\ns· :1���I��:y meagre estimatcs of the
l
POST OFFICE BOX
1063 �!fer of funds be vel'ifiied by a count dcath list [Ind ':lI\UlIIge cOlli,\ be
Ij
GEORGIA. I.
1 'ties ill l' tches
fOl'ced SAVANNAH, II
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.
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- -�
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to thc ccne. .
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mon° LEI,'I: Rl'l, J:s PATll.
.\ey to keop the whccls of the go,:- '\
EHly last evening a. sel'l?s
01
el'umcut revolving will
be "lid cquinoxial gaies of val'yln�
IlIten·
aside 1'01' daily lise wbile the
count·
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through the
iug is in progress. Missouri Valley
and middle west,
I.t gencl'lllly
taltes from three
to
leaviug rllin in their. path. a.t \live months to maltc the couut.
\ellst
six states sustallled .�Iea\ y
A government mathcUll>ticil1n
has
damagc. Terre Haute, Jncuan�l\,
\figured Ollt that it would take one re)oorts a death list iu tlllltVICIDl�yperson 300 years to verify 11[1'. that mill' I'eacb tifty. Towns 10Thompson's records. Iowa, Illinois, KansllS, OklahomaOrdinarii y every 1I0te, bond alld lind lIliSSOll ri were effected.
otbcr secllritles lire counted,
Uo- B, ROU:<IH"OUT
Ho ·I·';S. I
less n. shortal(e 01' errol' is
discover· Wil'ecommuuications with Om�.
\ed the gold and SIlver stored In h" was broken shortly alter Sl;' \bags containing @1,000 Cllch, usn: O'ClOCK last evenin� aud sln.ce tbat Ially is weighed, n. test bag belllg time only a fcw dlspatebes coul�
balanced against aU otbers lor
vert·
be sent over
roulldahollt 1'0 II tes. I
flcation. 'rhat the city and
sUl'bul'bs SUS ..
\Armcd guards stand OVCI' the tained great damllge IS .cel'tal�.
COLIn tel'S and workmen
to protect One of the dispatches
receIved via
tbem from interfercnce. Lincoln described
the path of tile
[josses seldom has ever
beeu tornado as being' 'eight miles. lo�,�
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Wben tbe and from four to six
bloeks Wide
treasurer was cbanged som') ycal's United States troopS.
from For�
ago, 8600 was
stolen dllring tbe Omaba were immediat�ly �lIcd
ollicial count. A laborer engaged Ollt it is said, ami
the strl�ken zone
to lift tbe beavy bags 01 coin
snb·
pnt under practical
martial law.
. g stituted leaden
disks for silver dol. HYSTEHICAL ACCOUN'I'S.. . '. d telegraph \grOund.
I
Tbe police were unable
lse"nEtln�Ellft�\� &"[M\&�l WO.RKS lars in
several bags, necessitating Tbe National Red OI'OSS
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Who Manufacture
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Celebrated 7(lth,) Birthday.
I
Convicting the Innocent.
1 - t -On Il8t Taellda, Feb. 28tb, the Tbe receDt rellilae o( a man from
relltlveaaDd (rleods I8semltled at tbe Penn,ylvloi. penitentiary,
I
tbe home IJf �h'. H. J•. O�nley and wben his tnneeenee WM eatablisbed
celebrated t,be seventy·sixth nnnl- after tblrty years of IconOnemeot, Til. F••oUl PIlla 01 Dr. �.
verslll'y of Un. Conley. Known brings UI) tbe old proposition of B.rrin,'oa B... h.
I
better 1\8 "aunt l\Io�elle". Bhe the unreliublilt" of e"cwltncsscs. P d G .....
d Ithb tlf I \"
I.e. oa .n.r...... uwas over joye w enu II pres It IlISO 1·lIlsc.� the questlou, "Wbat ..
eDtI Bod tbe beautiful table wbleh preplrallon can aDd Ibo1lid, tile
- '.--.
was filled te Its utmOllt eapI,"ty' state make to tbc unJWltly con
TIle clU- of WUftMIIorO.(DA t M 11 b "AA • and the lI!IJacent dlItrloM fIa"'un oze e III oeen all IDva vlcted'" . been IrM lrom
th.UIaa04I11d
lid' of RbelllDltllm nlne or teD Here It I mao d:prlved 01 bll �=:.'-fh:;;t�
yean and almOit belpl6ll, and liberty IIld bl' lI(e ltaoted for ,latao an� Dr. L. P.
.1)'8 tblt If every day oould ,be 18 more tban a pDeratlon, who illr.rtOwd�W1II �Iblaw&'"merry 18 tbat oaube wODld almOl' dl'mlMed from prlsoo, old, peDDI. pOIltl"�" In fir� 0 iJorget ber millery. 16'11 aDd lDcapapltated to A"i' ,�' ft,,.. ......,.,.,
Tbos pr ent . L L 0
.,. 0 ...,iPe;wl'!t ."." .... an
os. wer.e. " on- decent liVing, ull because tbe state ,...... Thele pm. came to be ki!-ley and family, Jim Stubbs and . d i I h a. Ooctor H..n".'OII', 1.iH, ,..
family, Ml'S. JODIe Gil I II, Curter
eire ID COUVICt og 1m. In thls G.O"�" l'eopl. and have lonr .nJo
pllrtlcular Installoe A.ndrow Oar. n largo Bnlo throughout the bom. tOwn
Smith lind family, J. G. Cooller neglo bas eudowed tbe poor man
and Burroundinr terrItory.
and Wife, Mrs B. SW1D800, Ind .
So rreat haa the demand lor th_
MI'S8 Vnrdl'c 0011111".
,"tb a penSion, but 'tis not very pill. rrown In recent years that a eom-
• n "1 O' b pnny
hns been formed and their prep..
L\.lIl'ctil'cd to thcil' homes Icnv.
Simi ar SU cl'er t at will bc Iikc. ration will be undertnken on.a large
wise tlllwll Clll'O of. Othels IlI'e scnle so that tho mon, women nnd chll-
iug lIunt Mo�ellc ill bigh Sllil'lt�. h b
dren of all section, of tho Sooth mal>"
ami ave een ill worse condition enjoy t.he henlth bc,towin� LeneHle of
than they were in the peulteutlal'Y theso mlll'velou& little i)�lIel•• Thl: pJu,
45 N B D 1 I
,vIII be prepared undcr tho c10ae dlr"'_'�
ear '?er ea ers t is peculiar bow eyewitnesles tion of Dr. Herrington and will be ellt-
Arrested In Savannah. to an occurrence often will dlOOr netly the snme os thoB.put �p by him
I l·
in his private Illboratory. They are
--
..... 'I" 11'1" In t Iflr vcrsions. Sometimes their "ure, "orm/... oolenll'l< nnd "rompt
Savanl!ah, I\LiLl'ch 25.- 'Villdc testimony is ill dil'cct conflict, C\Tcn
find .ure in nctfoll, They bring ;mm.di.
Brown, n special olliccl' represent. whell tbey ball Ctjl,llt.lOPPOI.tUliitics
ate T"/ie'nl1d n :speedy cure. ..-...
.
I I f I
WeynesLoro, Ga., Jan. 1£t, 1913-1
IIlg t 1e goverllor of GeOl'gin, throw ai' 0) 'CI'VatlOu, III illuStl'utiug heDrtily I'e commend Dr. Hcrcinlloa'.
cotlstel'lHltion into the l'alll{s of the di
- I'sityof opinion as to lho Liver Pill. F.r (iehr.i. Pe••le. I be· ilieve every home should havll them 18
Jthe noar·beel· dealers of Savlllllmh bllttlc of Watel'loo, 'j'hOlllllB E, Ihei< medicine ch.sl. C. W. SKINNER,lust night by swelll'ing out Wlurllnts Wlltson cites tue incidellt In lUng.. Protide.1 B.Dk 01 Wo,.e.bar••
for the arre.t of fOl·ty.live oftbem. Iisb history, where Sil' \\'Illter
MercboDI ond C.II•• Bu,er. .
Dr. H.rri".,on', Liver Pill. FOJ, Gn,.
Tb�y are ebllrged with conduct- Ualeigb Bud his clIStlekeeper's wifc �""'o,,l. arc 25c a box everywhere. 'It
lug their business wltbout jlayiog both viewed a tight that took pillea
your denier cannot sopply ),ou ther. willbo sont direct. at once, upon rec pt ot
thcstllte Ilcellse of 830Q. 'rhe Will'· bctween thoclIstlekecpel'audllcoth tho I'ogulnl' I'otail rrice, by the Her-
I'IInts WCl'O SWOI'll out befol'o thc 01' mUll, lIud all If001' altcr�'llI'ds ring ton 0011\1)1111)" \\ uYllo,bol'o, Ga.
jud�e of the city court. dilli!l'ed lUatcl'ially as to wblltactu.
i:!old by
Tbe office of the shel'iO' of tbat ally happened. EIII, Drug 00. I:!tate,boro, Gp.
court bas been tilled all dllV with H f II'b'l
FrRllkll1l Drllg 00.
IIll1lln a I I Ity will I!lwaYB Lil'ely Drug 00.
defeudants giviug bond. Some of millIe contrllriety of honest opiuion �retter Drllg '10. Metter,
the near·beer delilers bave gone so a certainty, uua in cosequence io. Frankhll Drug 00.
long without paying n tax they nocent mell men will continue to neglstrr [Jrllg 00. Register"
ratber defied the Iluthority of tho Buncr, though not to lilly IIll1rllling
Brooklet Drllg 00. Brooklet"
stllte to collectollc. exteut, for thc miscOlld;lct of otb.
An,1 Gon.rnl 8tnro,
Governor Brown SOlUe month, el's. 'I'his beiug �l'Ue, It is only I
FARMING LAND FOR SALE:
ago fllJPolUted 1\'[r. B"own liS his PI'OPOl'
thut evcl'ystateshollltl pro· I will sell th;;t fine farm 10-
special ollicer nnd the delinquents vldcl ,�s It IS ull'ellcly clune ill sel'cl" cated about two and one.half
bavc bcen wlImed se\'eml times al foreIgn countries, for some COm miles west of Statesbol'o. There
tbat :they must pay up, 'l'hcy pens�tioo for those wbo uujustly is plenty of land cleal'ed for a
Imve bluffed the OmCN' repeatedly. pend time bell ind 11I'lson ual's.
good two·hol'se fa I'm, and in a
I Last week )II'. Browu went to 'At·
good state of cultivation; also
(MllCOU NeIl'S) one farm six miles from States_
.---IIlIIIliI__-IIIII-a-----__Illli III_Il!iI_IIll1l..IIiIICIIla!r!iln!"PW "M*QI!!'i]'
IlInb, to see the governor and he bol'o, containing fift.v.two acres,
r
came hO;1I" 1)I'el)al'e1 to take detini· And one lot at the end on SouthI WAN1'BD-Good soberl'eliable
,11.....IAIIlIII1&1II••I••_.IIII_I•••••••••••••••11I1••••••,,
te action.
Main street in Stntesboro. Also
II ; I'i u_ � III 'II "1 am going to make these I'e.
ilion to travel fOI' the.1. R. Wlltltins ono automobile, Cole "30;" will
Medieine Oompany. A good pay make reasonable terms to par-
taHel's pay tbc state what is Justly ing business. ties wanting to buy any of the
duethem", says lIIr. Brown, "aud Apply' to above property. For further
I am also gOlllg to make the who!e· P. H. prcston,
pnl'ticulnt·s, call on 01' wl'ite
salel's I'll." theil" license of >:11,000
ROGER J. HOLLAND,
" Stntesbol'o, Ga. St t '.. G
each to the state. Tbe sooner cv·
a e (101'0, a.
It is with pleasure that we
announce are now in ournew
No.3SS West Br-oad"store,
Street.
Just across the street' from
our old ocation where we will
be peased to have our friends call
when in the city. In the event that
it is not convenient to come to town
send us an order through the mails
and your wants will be promptly
'filled. Enclose a money order for
the amount and state what.you want
and we'} do the rest.
Respectfully,
HOROVITZ
YUUNGLOVE & SIPPLE
Dealers In
. Horses and Mutes
��,ellC:9I;}.����_.N
• '���:�f '''-'':C".�lk'_ca&bo.u""�""",,,�_'\,
We have in stock a fine lot of Kentucky
Horses and Tennessee Mules. We have
an auction sale every Tuesday, atwhich
some exceptionally fine bargains In
horses and mules can be had.
Write or call on us for what you need in
line.
. �.
r
Younglove & Sipple
Savannah, Georgia.
. e_•..,.•1
.-- ..
--".�"
el'ybody liuds I mean uusiness thc I
bottel' off they will be."
That Debate at Snap.
According to an allllonncement,
'a large crowd gathered at the ap.
pdintcd hour, lIud the debate opeu
ed with Jack MUl'phy as chuinnRn I
to keep ol'del'. 'I'here wel'o th I'eo
judges to clp.cide as to which side
WOll tbe coveted bonor. two of
whom wel'O from Snnp. During
the debate the chairman called
down ou� of tue Suap spoakels
for depol'ting from tho subjee� lind
in<llll!;ing in pel'Solmlities, but pe
continuecl for awhile 10llger, stick·
iug mOre closely to the snbjcct.
When tbe speaklDg )Vas orel' the
judges I'etil'ed lllld"llftel' due dclio·
el'BtlOll they appeared unci render·
ed II decision ill IIlVOI' of the allil·m··
ative. (Eureka) aud the contest
was considered closed; but one 01
the judges hastily consulted one 01
, the outsiders, aud be, tbe judge,
stepped back onl1-. teld tbe Icrowd
I tbat be bad cbanged his mind Ind
wonld now reDder hit decilloD in
la'qor o( the negative. Tlill be did'
witbout cODSulting tbe otber two
,jodgea. Tbls was real amo,lng to
tbe crowd or spectatol'll, but it fail
ed to change their :minds, for it
was conce<led byall tbat tbe Eureka
boys won tbe vtctory. One man
wbo was prescot, and knows 80me.
thiog aboDt Ilebatee, says tbl' tbe
Eureka boys made twice as many
.
point. ns theSnap bo�'s. One mlln
was hefll'll tn �br that H:Hl'f'ka fail'.
IV beat tbe toe nails oft the Suap
boys. Eureka is willing to try it
over if Snap will tote fair.
Eureka.
What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means
"1
IGHT years ago the farmers ill a
centra! state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acrs
. than they now get. Suppose eacb
acre of farm I;!.nd ip the country
were so tended that it produced an !ncreass
equal to that of this state. How mucb more
mODey would 1.0U have with which to buy the
luzwiea of lifo that you eBrIl and dese"el
¥,q"'.!lhare 10 thia 'prosperity depeods eotinli
'upoo yourself.
'
Tbe' lil'llt step is to fertili&.
yont lalid p�roperly with manure spread by 811
I;H ,C· .Mantre Spreader
l' The spreader t�at does 'its work as it should
must have many excellent mechanical f�aturea.
The apron should move M-ithout jerking: til.
.
beater should meet 'the load at eXllCtly the
riclst ·point to pulverize Ithe manors without
too greatly increasinl"the draft of the �chine'
t�e,speed changes of the apron should be posi�
tlve.. All these features are prOVided for in .,:
the cOP"''',cl;on of I II C s:'re:lders.
I Ii C spreaders are made in low styles which
are not t'fo lo\y for use in deep mud or snow,
Ilarrow and Wide, With' both reverse and end­
less aprons, for use under) all condi tions. The
rear axle is located well qnder the box, instead
of at the rear. Placedjn that position (under
the box) it carries over 70 per c�nt of the load
FOR SALE-Good Buick auto· and insnres ample tractive power.
bile, five passenger, casb or good
See the I H C local dealers for catalorues
I
and'full infonnation, or, write
note, mllc.
blne in good con.
dltlon. ,_
See or write,
IDternatioDal Hanester Compuy of America
(lIlCl)rp"';rat�dl
Ii'. B. lluutol' 01' U. C. Pal'l<cl'. � Atl:.nta Ga.
i·��!!������·���������'������=�������!!!!!'n!.�I����!!!!��!
•
;,
.'"
Eh Jones-D�ops D�:11�,p�Q'J.ERe:', TItAT MADE A HIT I
FOX LlV::S UP TO ITS
NA��'iKI::'N NEAT AND COM:'ACT J �eal Est:lte-�l1��g Leav�s
'1'1' f
b'r t'" e1'1
"
.
�
---
.�fany To Mourn His Depar-
16 II t I'SOOLI
\V 1 e "'i lWI) II,., Peck
Smith" Gem of
Wisdom a
Many Are the
Ruse. Employed by
Perfect Arrangement of Everythlnu
.
readiug IL
letter lu frout of
his' 80urce 0' Pure Delight
to HII
Reyn.rd In Making
8ucce,,'ul N••••••ry
for Work Re.ulted In
ture
blneksmith shop uenr the
S. &. S.
Rel.llv.I,
Elc.pel From tho
Houndl.
Great Saving 0' Llbor,
.
\ '�"-
.
depot Ell Jones
II weil known
col- A New Englund
acnootmn'nm obtain.
Th reputntlon or
a north or Eng.
The huudlest kttcben
thts writer
The Sudden terrninntlon
of a
ored I1Il1n dropped
dead, He had ed n
aituntlon out In Ar-knnens,
lind
lund pack wne suffering,
and uie ever
worked III was originally n
rather III'eat
renl estate subdivlslou
lnnd
been sick fol' some time,
and the
became 80
successful thut shu do.
huntsmen were
baffled over und over
roomy pantry, yet 80
corerully was lot sale has left manv
snd fllccsnnd
cnuae Of his death
was heart fail..
termlncd to glvo nn
exhibition ot ber
again by a
certalu fox, which they ul-
everything arrnnged
that ther was d
. h
.
pupils' l)rogrCI:I8,
und Invited all th
Ir wnya
lost nt exactly the
eu rne spot. no
crowding, and never
an UIlIlQCC..
rooplDg earts
ill Statesboro over'
parents to be present
all Friday eve-
He gave them a grand
run to the side aar-y
step as III a largo
room, The tJ1c departure
01 the maIJogp,mellt.
nlng. Tho
entertainment moved satls.
or the wood,
and then dIsappeared,
two doors opening
Into the dlnlnl A man evidently
on to the job
Call and make your
selection on
tactorlly to all
concerned.
leaving no clew as
to wbere be bad
room and store room opened
out 01
"Now," said tbe teacher,
toward tho
bolod.
tbe room. Being
small It received
registered at The Jueckel
about ...
Deltb o� Timlthy
H)\wo av
Manhattan Shirts
wbile we have close, "I want every
boy to repeut
At lust tbe head
huntsman bid htm-
sufficient heat trom the dining
room
week ago under the name
of Ed.
ali the patterns
and sizes. _
some proverb that he
bas heard, This
s�1r beroro the
meet at this particular
stove, so
contained only a gasoline gar Fostcr, A
suite of rooms "ere
1�. C. Oliver.
Is entirely Impromptu,"
the teacher ex-
place, As usual. R_eYllard
worked off stove
and 8..l0od·slzed
fireless cooker. d
plalned tq_the parents,
"but I reel aure ]lIs
old trick, and this Is
bow he dIll .Along onr"*dfwaU}�uPboard
tor eng.age ,
an option was secured on
thm.l;!!.9..!il!l's 1l:.I1] �,Il!9iiiii�re'l!t,
It. J3,y the §Id� £!
tho w.oo,q .I'I\� \\!�. lh:e
Usu. uc
�n tellstls� ," nine acre
tl'act of lint land' in tho
'l'b�rQ will lie 110
cl'iUJ,innl cnsc� althougb
t!1ff"di.l not know In odvallce !sJl�\'!.
�..!l,4,.h�. cooUr_S0.lleted It, wa.!!."
.�. ���ll-!'.Ielt �t co!!!2n.lent
holght eastern part of the oitv
aud a bl
t:'iecll1t the April :qullrtcrly
t�l'tn
that they were to be call.d
upon. Now
cd olollg tbo top ror a
sl"irtdistiii'ice 1 held Iho IOof'cnoWer
alway. ready I I I t I
g
Johnnl� can you give
nn exnm)lle at I jumped uiion
alnrg"o"tree which wa� ror use,
while a flour bin
with two
BIH 0 sa e
announced thl'ough
of the Uity COII.lt.
111'ill call .the 8OlilO'oTd .aylng that )'ou
huve lound J!.QJJ.ow
half·way up, and, creepIng
In.
comportments and sItters
underneath
flllming advertisrments,
CiI'il Cascs for tl'ial
beginillg 'Yeel be��d Y�
..
,..,."', ...... ,
•.• "
.
-
side, ,vas sofe.
The hounds, of course,
was fostelled to tbe
wall. aile foliling A lotofpninted
stakes wer d"
neaday at U
o'clock n. nl.
Pal·ties
'A'IT' Is 1I0t gold thnt gllttera,"
reo lost tue
scent wben be lett
thn choir stOod
nt the end of the
cupboal'd eu
"
th I.
e Ult'
plied Johnnlo.
ground.
,-
��,
n'hen not In use. On
the opposite .tde
' glvrng
. e fl ace theappenrllnce.
auel lI'itue,ses UlU. t,
be I"'escut at "Vcry good. Very good
Indeed."
,10 In thlB case,
tbe two following
was a lnrge work
lable thai let down
of the pottOls field section in a
tbat time, 'Phis
1IIll'cb �:-If JOI3. "'De
virtuous and you'll be bnppy,'"
Instnnces W 1'0 watcbed,
nnd the tox
agnlnst the wnll, �nd above It
wos a soldier's cemctcq,. ,r\.
cOl'dinl in ..
11. B .. "l'HA\'GG,
snld Jimmie.
tl'lod hi. bcst mOI'e
alice too often
cupboard for baiting
nccessltles. A vitati
Judge C, C. S.
"That's splendid, 'Vby, YOli
boys
.
;o.hllnbcl' one was always
lost just on hillged sent. � JP�
wall at the I'nd
I'
' all was cxtcJldcu to the pub-
remind me 00 much
of n school I onco
lhe top 01 n hili, (Ind
It wns provod
of the table made
a conv�!!!.��.£I_�re
hc to com" SlInday and viSIt this
SPl<;CJAL
l\OTICJ,-To
thc ied. ..
taught III Bostoll,"
I' 'Bponded tbe
faIr that he dl� !,_?!'...!'e�c�d
tbo oth r
to sit while wiping
dlshen or r,r pOI"ng one
01 "naturc's most
heautiful
les-we hnve I' list
I't'ccived full
"'e h[lv� !lIst r�cel\'ct\
hll'g a teacher. I
side. On lbe hilltop
lhel'e was a bal·
"egetables. A small
Iron Slllil can· U ell I I
b' r I
1"11
.. 'g:'ho germ ot nmbltIon
1s the cllry· low,
and he would rUIl,
with tho
tRlned the faucets,
and provided
'\.11 1.11
ove y g.nn en spots,
iubhle the
II'oe of slillpcl's.
Ple:L�e call alld IS ;'IllCIlt,
0 10llr. t
\\., .payyoll
b
I]' g 1'1 bl
sulia of wIsdom,''' auld
\\'11110.
hounds not fnr off, up the
ban it, !lgd a_ldlng
plnce for the high
Btool wltb
a I'�nce,'
0 ole oOllliugroses:1n<\
inspect our
line befol' bUylng
youI'
to drop ill :lII(l ,<cL
0111' price, be· And so on
down lhe clnRs she WOul, Ilh
n qUIetly lay himself
flnt down til
which every Idtchen
should be sup· the I'lpeniog
strn.wbcl'J'ies"
elippers.
fore bllyilll(, WP
will s:tvc you until
she got to Peck
Smith. He wasn't
Ihe bottom of this
hollow. Right over
plied.
. II tl'
'
]�, C. Glivel',
money 011 It,
vel'Y bl'lght. nnd
she Inlended to til<lp
him ran tho bounds
and galloped tho
The work for n family
ot thl'eo WltS ,I .'le.
midst. of tbe InxurionS'
B. A, �1111tb Grain
Co.
him, but bo
soemed' anxious to suy
horses, \Vhen they pulled up
over tho
done In this room
wltll perrect easo,
antiCipatIOns of the feast of roses,
something, nnd
sho asked him If
bo crest lhe
scent wns finished,
Atter and
even on washing day,
when tbe aud strawbel'l'ics the· t'
knew nny old proverb,
'·10 did.
they hnd nil passed
him, fo):y simply
machine aud tub must
be brought In, a of a
.
"expec 'atJOns:
"'A stump-tailed Ylliler
dog Is the
c"ept out aDd
went back on bls old
little foretbougb
preveDled all crowd.
,grand rush for lots on Monday
best for coons,'''
nnnounced Peck; and
track!
lng,'
a vaca�t chair was noticeable the
lho joy of hla
relath'cs renched
such The other
ODe used to trick
the
smiling, re.assuJ'ing t
J
a pitch that bls
father paid a year's
hounds at the top at a steep
precipice,
th
'.
Coun eDance
tuItion In advance berore
he lett the
with a face of rock
ol'er whIch no
IS LOSING HIS
INSULARITY
at bad IDspu'ed eDeOlll'ngemeut
schoolbouse.-Phlladelpbla
Ledger.
hound would go-but
Reynard did. He
and renewed hope ill the citv was
.tretched out bls legs and Blid
down
According to
Corre'pondent,
the Ave.. to be seen no more 1 t' t.
the rock with his face
to It, as a man
age Briton
0' Today I. Becom- de I
. nves Iga Ion
AFTER LINCOLN'S OWN
HEART WOUld. until hIs hind legs
re.led on a
Ing Almolt
Human,
ve oped the fact that wbile lIfJo.
narrow ledge. He let
blmself dowll
Fostel' was called hUl'riedly all'''
carefully, walked aleng
the ledge and
"Ten years ago
tbe ordinary Eng· on highly important l'
rYI
entered n crevice at
the end. From
Hshmnn would walk
the whole length do'ub
.
.
JUSluess no_.
this plnce he apparently
hnd no way
of the plntform �ln
order to bave a .
t. he was mlUdflll of hid ohli'-'
of eBcnpe, for the rock
was too steep
compnrtm�nt tl) hlmseJr.
- 1r you hap. gatlons
at the Hotel, lellvin" 8U,
lo negollate In eIther �(rectlon.
pen'edJ Ih the Sjlme
compartment he empty suit case of tb I
<
1 was round.ho·w I'er,
that be bad a
would shrink Ibto a
corner as If he bou
. .'
•. va Ue of a-
back door on the side
of the hill-a
feared you were tryIng
to get his .
t thll ty five cents III settlemeut
tUlluel running between
the two open.
watch. Cheap
excursion traffic and
of a week's boarel. Other sums:
Ings. Had he
entered the bole on
rapId, convenient
suburban servIces both large and small
..
the hillside he
would have been
have broken down
the Englishman's h'
are awaltlllg
cnught, but his
rront door was safe,
desire ror lonely journeys.
He IB be.
.
IS .I'et�rn for settlemaut nnd ad­
because no one could Bee
It from tbe
coml.ng quite an.allable
traveling com·
Judlcatlon, The list inciudcs @j?0
top of the
preciplce,-Excbnnge.
pan lon-as
Interesting and as
interest· for moneu obtlll'lled f
.' •
iiJ
ed aB be Is at a
restaurant dlntier
0
rom a crIpple
table. He has got BO that
be Is now
man as put PIIY on lots.
almost buman."
The foregoing extract
appeared In
a London newspaper
report at "an In.
tormal address delivered by a
leading
member ot the
Anglo.Amerlcan com.
munlty at one at
London's moat pop.
ular c1ubs," according io
a Detroit
Free Press London'
correspoDden't� IThe "humanIzIng" ot tbe Engl'.h-
man waa attrIbuted lal'lfely to the,
rea­
taurant habit, tbe IDcreaslng tendency
to II\'e In tlats, the coming
ot the de.
partment store, golf and
continental
!.��rs,
.'"
I'HE
CHIJ.DkEN LI .. 1t .,
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP,
The applicant agreed
tbat It was China II Now
Awake.
• • •
possible nt times
to do too much, and 'A wnler plant
tbat bas been teared
told the story or the
converted Indian
One of the Intest clltries
iu tho I'h
f d It h d I
as a pest Is to be
turned Into a I'alu·
race for postmaster at
Statesboro
r�r°hlso��emles. arTh�9BI��;nw� :;�� ��\�n�OI�l�:���al�g
P;�!��t ato:he1��O-g.
If you want to
seil farm land
ed to blm: "It
thine enemy hunger,
is Judge:;' L Moore, Jullgo
Mool'e reed hIm; II ho thIrst, give
hIm drInk.
gestloD to tbe Saigon
Chamber at Com-
is flilly 'Iualilicd to fill
this impor "or
In BO doing thou sbalt
heap coals
merce by )1. Perrot, tbe
Frencb In·
." t
' ,
ot fire In hJs bead,"
vesUgator. The plant,
Ecchornls eral·
wo posItIon and
"Vlolcle Slim"
sipes-popularly known as
Luc Blnk
would make no mIstake
in plaCing
Tbe convert t'!.ereupon began
to '-Invaded Cambodia ten year.
ago
pray mo.t earn""tly
and at .,..".t I J
COTTON SEED
F'OR SALE.
tbe respousibllity on
his shoulders I
length. 'He aBke'iitthat his
roe should
rom a'l'a or the
PbUl·pplnes, and baa
Five hunch'eci
bushels of Sto-
�;�':\\��e���:to�lUl�;I���S;�:�u���" s:oon: :i��:�I;::::�����:��::::e�:II.���;:S\�":�
lIey's Select Upland
Cotton seed. 'Free Flower Seed
1'ho priest stopped
him. He had done ter .urrace 0("706
aq-uare-yards-'In-a
enougb. SaId tbe
Indian: "Let me
For sale for planting
purposes. For Readers ofI
, pray. I want to
burn hIm down to
tew mODth.. It bas
caused IlO IItUe
They can be
found at Messrs,
J. Th' N'
tbe .tump,"
. alarm as a menace
to navIgation, and
W, and H, R.
Williams Co., and
IS ewspaper It Ia
aald that Mr. Bleecker got
the
a conalderable
sum seems to bave
'E,- M. Anderson &
Son, States- We
want to get In closer
touob -'�b. .,J,'''
�ee� alr�adY,
expendelLin attelt!pt. to
boro, Ga., and at
L. O. Rushing
with yOu pel'sonnlly and
wllb"ih. P.O:
� _
s roy t. ts etrong IIber,
bowever,
&.Co" Register.
Price, $1 per
pl. ot this county. We
want you to
has been tound by M.
Perrot to be
bushel. Orders left
at either of
know what the great
southern seed
Machine Catches Burglar. userudl rorfteXtile
purposes. From 100
h H G H
A French
Inventor has recently de-
poun 8 0 green
stalks he obtained
the above places
will be prompt-
ou,e, . .
,stings &0 Co., ot At..
nine poulldB 01 fiber. and
a fifth.lnch
lunta, is dOing for the
whole south In
Signed a burglar
nJarm which Is u very
Iy filled. This
seed has a record �clen(lfic plsut.growlng
and agrlcul.
close mechanical
substitute for a hu.
yarn or cord from
this Bupported a
of two anci
one-half, hales per t
..••_ 1
'
man
walchman The deVIce
Is nr.
weight of 100 pounds
The cord can
acre, grown on my
plantation in u�'lth tblli' id�a "�'���'; w. bLv.
ranged to operate betore the
slightest
be woven Into�a
r can��
Bulloch County,
'
..'
decided to oller to each
rea'lier ot thla
Injuny has been
InJllcted upon a sare can.Hied ,col
and IiJ,'sultabl"
-
W H SHARPE
newspaper a magnificent
collectloll or
by n. bur�ar. In tact,
it has no rna-
'"Ilf"i·subs Itut tor WO¥en cane
In tur.
1 'Ffi
. ftower seed, sent a�solutely
treu to I
terlal contact wltb
Its surroundIngs,
nlture, but Is expected
to be especlnl-
Il10. It
cY(lndale, Ga, our customers.
Write at onC6 lor our
IQr It IpsludeB �
mechanical _qulv.
Iy valuable tor rIce
Backs. Such sacks,
big tree lIIustraled
catalogue, belnl alent ot an eye"1'Iilcb
will 'detect tbe
equal to jute, can be made
IIgbter tban
Ban! B\!l'lIed, ���spt�pe':.'.eu�{,":
PR�h1h�ap�:tago:: ��:, ralnt light
t.om R
dark'iiintern-'or .jute by. ��eat�g
with cbrome alum.
,� .. �....
catalogue will tell you
all about tha I
even a match, hence making
It a good
'
A fire alarm Thursday
morning
way to take
adyontago of th• .!.I!!
fire alnrm as well as
a burglar a!orm.
Wilhelm's Idea of Golf.
l!owerBeeilot!"'",_�-
J.h� �p!��e)'e"
I. R selenlulll The
German emperor's knowled;le 01
'1Ilalled tbe folk& tn the
burning baru YQu
should hRve flowers
Iboutyour ,f.ell,.Au
.
plctu!!' telegraph· golt
Is by no mean.
extensive. His
_ of Mr. Jeff
Bird in the
western
home. aU! ....lY•• and dtlu��!\!D.
�J!.. Ing a'lli'!'ii'ratus or
tbe reason tbot tbe gener08ltv,
bowever, made blm
lend
naturalh' tQ flQ�m, -.....:nus
-orrer.!!
�'-'!I '
_-_ ,
.I
part 01 the city.
Mr. B"'d is COI]-
Innde etpccla1ly'{o-r ·them
beeiil!SO"we
electrical conuucttvlty
ot selenium a ready
ear to the request
at Sir
kn..Q�' IL will
ttHeresi.--rnc-m. But tbo
v�rleU_PJ?��o�ill!l!.t�lJ� \yitl!_ the
amount �T�nl[ Luscelles
for a grant of lnnd
:fined to a sick room,
and the barn cataloglle tetls, laO,
qbou\ 'Our bIg'
of IIgh that falls on
It. The
mecban'l
fOL Ibe jlurpose 01
a goll course.
Ud cot beeu
unlockrd sirice the'
cllsh l>rlze otler for
thet:orn Clu�. Ic�l eye c?�.slsts �t
.!'_�!!!!!!!.rl��x
"S,;youwantgraulid' iOr ytur gall
.day before, and
the 1I"e is suppos- hOYI5. 1
It lells about Ollr bl�
)'Ieldlne rour Incbes
In diameter and
amout an club sIr Frank'"
be .ald "w�ve't
'''"t-.-.. ,_"-..
__
,, .•
YDr et e. ot com
and co\toD-1b1 Incb tblck,
.nnlalolng a band ot
s.. t 'I
: .............:._ Playing
It Safe,
ed to have been
set by rats A
kinds we grow on aliI'
oWn 3,000 a�[t I
--,......::_\ 'r-
�p. ce ,.g�as8 tn�aQO\V9
roun er-
.
. tarm. It's a cntalogue
that ougbt' to
..!'�llum wound up
11!..�.�sJ.L._.!H�re s TIl' Uke you hfiVe
III England, but I'll
:An overweight
bu,lness man bolted
lal'ge amount
of coru and
othel' be In eve!,y soulhel'n
home, "'rite to-
one ot theBo boxed
fur each room That giVe you" n.
bit ot the
Grune,;';iild,"
beadroremost Into a luncheon
room
feed wa� deBt,royed,
day and let us
send it to you,
Is to be pl'otect.ed,
but they nIl com· Now, the
grunewald Is a pine
forest the
olher day aDd pounded
on the
H. G, I-lAST1NGS &:
CO..
munlcate their
sensations of IIgbt by near tho,capital.
and a fa.vorlte Suu-
counter,
-
A�a_nta, Ga. (advL) I ele�rl�!ty
to a cO!lll"on
receIver, day resort 01 tbe
peOlliQ 0' Ilorlln.
"Ham."neg sandwlcb.
"ulck!" be or·
•• b S
. d
....
-., . ..J",;""Ww ...
...
""
",an nttan hirts jnst
recClve
."oJ'\.. _..... "'...........
Tbo nmha!!!'!.dor. tboucbt
It out lo:r-a de.!�. � 'S·�
-� ....
• .E•.
C. Oilve!'
_ I MRS. McqIL�..,.,.. .....;�... I
.>1'11,"" Quickly Answered.:.
J!'\I�-�t, an4
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Pat and Mi1te, \\ ho
were Ilelghbo�s �,ai. �Ollbtf4.lJ�
and the man at
tbe counter laid
a !
•
A,I FOOT=EASE
lu the "Quld
Country" happened
to
Ah, sIre. I am afraid
there 'would
roast beef sandwich
In front of him"
�
Messrs J J, '\7!H��r;�i�
nno,J..u, -�,BRo�KE DOWN
retire from public g�ze about
the
be too Illany trees,"
1--
'
;'1 dldn,',t order
this!" yelll�d the
cus-
rbheest�'::.)!h:�i�l�d�njR���
same time. Pat
bad stolen a watch
"Trees!" exolalmed
his majesty.
l.omer. Bring
me a. ham- neg
sand· edy lor
tbe leel for n
quartet
'Tillman ot negistel' pnssed
thl'on�h
from a blind man, wbile
Ml1w mis.
"All tho beUer \0 li�ep Lbe
sun o!'f �,!�,
-
.
,
It Trade.Mark.
��������e�,���st����I�lsFRsa:f.
town yesterelllY
enroute to Sill'. 'Gives the Real'Facts In Regard to
took a fMend'B
cow
"Ior'iiso,vll and
when you 'Ir." !IIDylng
In the summer.� 1.!AbOther
wnlt, and tbe
counter m ....
'l'h:III��'i:;;;��i��eo�mit�di:r�Ot'�'¥:'
"nnah. They are
both holding H 1'. d T II H
Sh
sold It. As luck
would have It, tl,ey
� ",..
p.esented lhe
exasperated cnstr A....
er .....se an e 5
ow e wer� drnfted t.
the snllle f'. ",'
_-
. 'U -- -. ":
,."
. with a cup 01
cocoa. The overwr .Olrgbt
good size
tllocks of sea
i51nud cot· S ff d
. 1-'
-' ._ ......-_.. �
P ISOll, a :>",
Hired to Stick,
business man pulled pIs
der�
U �.�� • _�.�,,� ..
at church �arnyo o�S�.naay
Inol'uwg The Ju-r.y, after long dellbertlU:on'j
over his ears and
headed tor
.$ cdown
ton,
•
-- .""'.
. jhey had a chance
tor a moment's fol' SO{) d
YO- t I'
rt tl '
"
.t!h. coor .
• • tJ
_ ..
"
.lanesboro, Ark,�"-!
SutTcred a com. bidden
converrntiou. _��!
me, un 10 o. agree
n � pe.� y
"'Where nre you going? ,/cemuDded
..:::� •.
-----"'\
.1 plete break down
In bealth some
limo ';S I I
' ;,
...... '7l��_"'� �lea�.<::a8e.
'The J�llge, thOlOlighly
ex· the counter man,
'-'t d
"
'. .�d A Ike. .Toe
fiv lne \ioc)blln,
asooratod IYt tba <Ielay,
saId: ,"TO a
restaurant w'
<:> raye
ago, wrItes
Mrs. A. McGIll,
trom this to you Pal bnT pbwut
mlgblthe time ·nI, dl I
. tbl j
..
....,re the cook
I
II
' , .'
se laJge s ury,
doesn't gamble
wI' h h
"
1> nee. I
was very weak
and could be! SUre
on' �:iS you �h.�..t
knows all
,�.
Ou€ sensitive juror,
l.itn:!lgnant, 'at snapped the
overwr
Ate food!
Dot do any worl..
1 tried dillercnt
about watches .. _ .
. wbat he conBldered
.. 'rebuke
'taced dtsap d'
,ought cItizen, as be
� b_ut they
did me no good.
BUt ��.t was� 1:0 be
done. "MIke, the judge.
/
peore. " /
One day, , got a
bottle ot C�.!� I
my lad, 1;.".�jiIfed: "begorrah,
an' 'tta, "You �an't
,dlBchlitge ,:,e,".1 be said
.-' .......----
dId me so 1Il.���,.1 �a�
'urpdsed•• !1'0ut
mil;;.m �mo.
' I wltb a tone
of ��iivlction. .
HI� to the Bllhop,
a�._\2i)k �ma ill
r�, P'
-_.'
I
/' -_
"And why no�?"
Inquired! tbe judge
/A blsbop once rose to address tbe
Jl'alOr. I tg,ok Card�h l had
beadache ,;·"pOhly Abraham She Knew
In Burprlse.. . I
house ot/lords and began by sayIng
IDd bacl�nch't!t 'Ru4
So;:noUmcs I would ('itA. l!:ui6.il girl whose
education in ·:B�ca'\se."
nnnou�cedl.
the juror, he
Intended to dJvtde tbe� speech
In-
cry for
huurs. No�l am over all tbat
. American history far
surpassed hoI'
I
POlDtlllgjItO thGhl,·"dyer forb
the de- lO
twelve heads, Lord
Durham tbere­
and can Idtl all k.mds at
housework, t· I'pilfical knowledge
went to Sunday tlhense",.�� Ir �VI�S 'l�e b,yJ
t atl
man upon got up
aod begged leave to inter-
.
't I
'.
' er -1.At(
les �ome
OUTnR,
pose for a tew
minutes to tell the
tblnlt t Is the... greatest
medicine on ,
school toj' tbe
first tlmo not long ago'
house an anecdote. He
was return.
l!orth...... '\..... /�./
I nnd was much
surprised to hear
the
I" h
/''l;th�lmst flfty yeRrs
thousands. of ! toncher refer
familiarly to Abrn.bam,
'
ExpJalned.
Ilg ome, he said, a
few nights before.
"adlea ha'ie wrItten,
IIk� Mrs. McGill,
�
and his nepbew,
Lot. The clergyman,'
"What Is thIs ell'll
servIce busl�s
and passed St. Paul'.
Cathedral just
to tell at
the bOll.llt
recelved
. lrom nollclnl ahe
wa. a now pupll ·'nqulr.
that tlley are ,a.IwaYI
ta.lk.lng abo'lll'f"
befDl'e mltlmgbt. As be did
80 tJEro
Cardlll·
.
. ed'
'ed tho Boob.
-W.JIat Iood dooalt
WIllI a �.-�,to,_,\;Ilroa
'Saalo·t.etImOlllo from
oameat'womoa, ':Ad.. �
..... crDtl!'....;SuDday
smo
do'"
r"',
time.. .�Jtii\'i;iiwit)...
_J!to
IDrery 10\111"'*
lilagreat vl'lue at thl.'
Ilesso,n
ab "bl8
moiilng�"""Hor r
";It'. like th�" rePled the Ch,
earful
.U1ke tIle:'bDcir, '�,lJyy
't��oij:t
tonic remo<lF.
tor m••ases pecujlar
to i _-' d I
.
idloL "It you frave a job
IUld you are'
twelve. '!"be dnIdum
DIoIWl Usteneit,
women
� 7" a
Bufferer? YefJ?
P Y Bur.",.se
m.
,
.. ,j. n
looked l8'd at the"
-...-. d
. Card� iii .....dlclnt
you nced.
..
\Vell,�atll" W'I0"'
we dlllD\t
nat under c!v)!.perv1oo,
mey can tlrc ..
. ��
an .�:
We UI1J8'O"Ml
to try it. I
bave an' ible leu
bis moiftlngJ you any
time tbey want to. But
If �lWlg ,YOlA, � OOdl��
t ,you have
N. B,-ll'rttlSIfo:
Wldlu'Ad\pls�ne"I.,\'1�ttA'
The t ach
toolC'llP 1 'he time lnik.
they 11 e u. job
undor civil service:
s.tld tlL:lt ?.11 11 onco-,
After this i1JUglls't::'Jr." Georgia.
1IOtI'i!n.M�lclneG.J�,OIl'l\14nMkn.,
1�nll.,for'':ipf'clnl· Ing about Mr.•.
Lluooln a.nd 111s nephow,
lhey c':\fi't fire you
unless they wRnt
narrat.loll Ule bishop cond.ensed
his re·l
�"$=?,,:�dln�i�'!',����,
�or��\1��"tmelll
.
Mr.IiG_t.I,
to."-Clnclnnati
ElDQuirer,
mnr!lS.-Londou Tlt-Bita,
I
1-------------1
� 0.0 'OW.,
(Iaoorporated.l
� '" I."
lII1ler. LeI....
t Wed TneidaYI and
Frid�YI,
II Itatuboro, Ga.,
by The
,10'" ltatetboro New.
Pub-
Uah!ng Comp!ny.
....M at the POlt
office in
"'boto, II lad
CllBi mAil maio
ure,
News renchel1
here this
week of
the dcath of
i'lr. Timothy
Hollo
way which
occurred home:
at,hls
at Boca,
Grande. Fin,
Atter n!�
illness of scvel'Ol
w!'eks with Tu.
bercolosis, Mr.
Holloway was
a
citizen of ;this
'county 1'01'
many
'years, leaving
h"l'e 3 years ago
making his
home til
Florida sinco
that time.
•••
•••
Mr, Jasper
Mailard came
down
from the
LocJ;hart district
00 yes·
terdllY and spent
the dill' in town.
•••
Thel'e has beeu au
epidemic of
mad clogs III town for
thc past few
days, the police
officials have shot
several this wcek.
Ladies slippers
in uil the
leath·
en: Pateuts,
GUll Metals Tan,
White Oauvass,
White Bucks
and
til all the new
toes.
E. O. Olivcr.
Lallies slippers III 1Ii1
the leath·
ers: Patents,
GlIn �Ietal, Tan,
.. , hite CanvaRs, 'White
Bncks and
in ail the new tocs,
Eo C. Oliyor.
Man Who Could
Beat War
President
at Telling Stories
Got Appoint·
ment He Was Seeking.
. Child's Death
At least ono mun got
ahead ot Lin·
coin In a story-telling
contest. Tbat
,Was Anthony J.
Bleecker, who ,vent
to
Wasblngton to apply
for a position.
He wns aslted to
read his vouch'era,
Soon the president stopped
bim, say­
ing he was Hke
lhe man who killed
the dog. He had kept
on wltb tbo
kllllllg a.fter the
animal was good and
dend.
•••
Postmaster W. H. Blitch
went
The friends of
Mr. and Mrs·
Joshua Campbeil
wili sympathizc
witb them ill the
death of their
t.wekrty seven months
old boy, who
died In Savanoah
on Wednesnay
after II short
,ilness. The
remains
w�re lDterred
in the cemetery
at
li'riendship Baptist
church iu this
I. oounty,----------------
down to Savannah
on ye te�day
and spent the· day
i�' the lo'orest
City. •
•
lIezt fall let me
hllve it "ow.
J. F.Ficlds
Great Men and MUll••
Bagpipes bave a strange
attraction
lor all .orts and condItion.
01 people.
.Tbat entbuslastlc 'blgblander,
Dr.
Alexander Duncan Fraser, In his
book
"Some Reminiscences and
the Bag:
pipe," tells bow Henry
Irving was ly_
Ing seriously ill in a
Glasgow hotel
when B gathering was
in
om-just below. He
ggtng tbat tbe piper
would play to blm, wblcb
be dId,
marcblng up and down
tbe p....age
outsIde the sickroom. Th�
tbe great
actor told the pIper how, In
bls youth.
he bt(d played In Glasgow
In a piece
called "Tbe SIege of
LuckDOW." His
entry bad been
the sIgnal lor the
pipes to strike up,
"I shall never
for.,get." he said, "the wave of enthUSiasmthat swept over that great audience
8S tho first notes of the pipe
tell upon
their ears-the
highlanders were coru·
ing; Jessie's
dream was answered;
and Lucknow was
relieved. 1 have
��\'ed the pipes
ever since,"
teceived.
trom my place
five miles
south of
Bellawr oce
blllck fem"le hog
a·
lIout 'February
1st hIlS pig!! w
bere·
ever she may
be mlll'ked
swnliow
fQfk lind upper bl�
in Que elll' .crop
..,.� underbit 10 tbe
other one sow
and three pig 90me
where abont
'tbe aame time as
other but not
to
I!ether marked
two splits lU
each
ear liberal
reward for
information
of eitber 01' both
H, L, Akins,
:;'r"
..
� rI.f��-;.-
iT
Stctson Hats, 'Stetsun
Slippers,
'Manhattan Sbirts
have been just
E. 0, Oliver.
Mr. M. L. Tinley is preparing to
m?ve to Waynesbor�,
wbere be
WIll op�n II five aod tell cents store
'.
. ,
( :
H�Wl�NO:l C�,
COIN ,PEAS
•• AND··
FIELD PEAS
Clay ttI/••"
Pea.
C/avl'ea.
Unknown Peas
IronPeas
Also �o .t\.c1c1ittonal
Varieties
Velvet Beans
Sov Beaus
Orange Cane Seed
Peannts, Chufas,
ALL FIELD SEEDS
Prices On Any QU8nity
Delivered To Any Point.
MI s
" Alace Clark
" Lela Daughtry
" lIinnie Lee Kitchens
" Olive Deumnrk
�Irs. Lizzio Dough try
Register, Ga,
MI s Allie Higgs
" Edun Gallina
0: Anna Mae A�kllls
" Edna �Iineey
" J;;lsie Everi tt
" Ruth Tillman
" SlIlIie Daughtery
nIrs. P, L. A nc1 I'SOIl
" R. G. Higgs
" tee Dl'nUllCn
" (JurlWatiou
" J. S. Riggs
CANDIDATES AND HOW
THEY STAND.
Farmers and
Business Men £ee The
Betefits To Be Derived
And Great­
er ShowThan
Ever Will Be Held.
At the Start of the
Great
Contest
• -'" •. _
1-
Below Is published tbe Dames
of
every lady who has
been nemln-
luted ill
The Ne lVS o r�lIt Popular.
_====="",,======
ity \rotillg Contest and
the num-
.
There seeais to
be 1\ universal de'
- I b
,pl'ize winnin�hirds
of at leost251 ertlof .�ote.s.each
co.ntesa!nts has
mand 011 the part
of OUl'
farmers..
t u f
a..d business
mell for a fair
this
dillerent breeds. The
hors(;show
II Ie e�nlng
0 thts groat mee ..
will be better and the
caWe andl ".' T dAntesboro,
Ga.
fall built and
opernted on strlckly.
..
.
iUISS reue· Jdeu
J 000
husines principles
Bud olle that
sWIne �xhlblts WIll
be grellt. "0 • d
'
"
A featnre Ilut seen
before will
,el',I'1I e Allen
will show tbe
real gl'entlless
of the
" Maxie Saw pies
connty. Whilo
the fail' last
fall be a
merchants display nnd
tho "ilouuio For.(l
gn,-esRtisfnctloll
as far as it
l'eachee1 fal'lIl
tool ancl mach iner),
displays "E,'eilll Woods
anel wos in 1\
sense nu eye
opener
wili he worth coming
mileR to see , Jessio Oilill'
of the po
sibilities of this
eoullty
�'all' grounds huve
bceu secured, MI·s. Troy PLlrvis
yet it was gather
togcbher
hllrricd·
made" leu e for [ive years
whore ",T. R. HOLlcn
Iv without ]1l'epmtion
but it was
blllldlngs
wiilbcel'ectec1,:lllLla
race "\\,:l�. Dekle
on ex.·ilJI·tl'oll, of
wltut can be done
tl'nck built.
Severril elltries' on Miss Lena Delle Smith
this fnil when ample
pl'eparations
race horses
bavc air'cady bcen "Maxie Pl'ontor
will bc marle anel
"fail'thol'onghly
nr.)lllised, A strictly bil!h
class
represenative
anddoingfnll.ln,stice
IIlldwtlyattmotiou
will be main.
to tbis great section
willbe pnt ou.
tllined impi'o'vilig on
the olle of
Wblle It is true
thntwe lire bOW
last ycar. 'The gronnds
now 10'
pa@siog through tbe
hlll'ti�st strug.
cated just Ivest of the public
school
g\eth�s
thi�sectiolibilseverknown
grounds covering a sP'"
of six
yet it Is n'j tM@On
why we
should
aorell they arc approache(1
chrough
stacie ..tlo� lind fold
our hands and
Gradyand Inmau
),'Il'cets \vi�h
Jones Aveuue I'unnin�
to thesonth
Rive u\'l. A splendid
crop vear
He! before u� In OUI' opio"
and tbls
of ;:w:. t f' '"t�: 'If' fair next
.. ,
'.' fall will witness a
renewal of tire
00 OU ?1",7;0 "'ll
I. "tl'ld tl'me
.buslness actl��ty
!lond all'
.fallits comlug
sure.
up t� dat� fair i1l111ed
otl' in tbe fall ..oj
will do nlol·e·to put
the real spil'it Eill. M. F.
Stubbs has beliln
back in the folk"
tbu'rl anything
else farmers all
overnn'l!och County
are plalltiug for
the Ifnirseeds
of IIi!
ki'ods have becD
'(lIstributed, and
tIre agrlcllltnl'lll display
this fall
" Mamilu Hughe�
wi'th good setl.�ns
will dl) credit
to
" Ruth Parrish
'iI state Fair.
�T'''''''
Bessie Mincey
'Tbel Lnd'iesfancv
work depart-
J.,e'w 'Stlltesboro
'J:l"staurllnt is
'ment last fall was
admired by tbe 'sold to
0, Fysicftilos &
Companv,
"Edna Woods 10'
" BeJ·thll Smitb
',u·.
tbousn'nds who
attended the
Fair and is not.
responsible for old
debts
," Pea;1 Smith
"
and t'bis feature will
be improved ·",ird
everytbing 'will
be in' better
'npon.
shape than 'evllr before,
'The poultrn display
will carty N[W STA't�BnnD n[STAlln-NT
'with it no 1;5s than a
thousllnd
I , ·I{II U U H
�.
r-
"
II Nellie 11'reeOlIlIl
" Sadie Delllllliric
"
" Minuie Hames
" Oladys Wa�ers
" Ruth Waters
" Edna Parker
"
" Sallie Parker
" Neilie Jones
',. ,�essie Hugins
" Olco 00Jl1"
.,
" 'll
Illj
" Rifle �1oDotlgnld
&\ hva Mnrtin
" Kattie McDougald
" Lois Olllll'
, ,
quite sick during
the Pal!t 'weeK
suffering f!'Om
iudigestiolh
" Jos:e Olliff
" Julia Oreene
" Pcarl Olliff
"
"
" Julia Carmichael
"
Notice.
"
" NOTH!lE.
Estimates cheorfully
t'ul'llished
011 1111 closses of
work both wooll
aud brick. My ",ork
is guaran·
teed to give
satisfaction Bnd. con­
tracts turued out
with dispatch.
Oive me a chance
at your work.
S. B. Heddleston,
Statesl)oro,OI...
,.- .
1'1
It l ��
... 'u
I
1"�' r
"
I, Anna C. Ca.tmicbael
" Edna Mincy
" Arolga �)jncy
.,
"
"
"
Prepare the ground.
thorougbJy, and i8&t
variety carefully
selected. It Is absolutely
n8ceasAN
keep tho crop well
nourished when tho demana
heaviest-when the Ill1r is maturing.
.
Before plan�
and during growth apply
-�•
Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade
Fertilizers
With proper cult,[vation you.
will greatly- inorease the
yield nnd work
wonders in producing Il1r�e, full ears
with
plump, sound grains'
of corn-that brmg good prices
and big profits, Our
FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how
to make the most profit
out
of eOI'll-growing,
One wiU be mailed you
free <JU request.
"
"
,I
"
"
"
"
"
I,
"
"
"
"
"
Yirginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.
Box 1117
RICHMOND ..
VIRGINIA'
2(
.
r5aveMoney
,on
Fertilizer
Ono n"eo'Cln
Compo:.t Pea
wur
prodllOO "",,'n'y
lona 0' Ihe fIn'l"
Hume !lR.de
FcrtWEor per 7car.
"
,� "' I,
•
••••
Men w'ho know
what they want, what
they are going
to do with it. and
-ya,. are going to pay for it,
are never at a
loss
for credit, We
SQlicit' accounts
J/
".
\�\
.,.
J class.
how they
from that
OUR LINE IS
EVERYTHING.
f
m,ons
is
I
I
I
i
I�
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
H.LJLES �l[) lU�'.(UL 'l'l()N�. Rul(ll- llmolleyobtainedb theuontestantsshallbeturuetlovertoth coutestlm::�:�-" I)l{,ulv � -(\)l1tl'st managlll.·" I:-lgnaluru must btl afti.-e(l lo all votes before they a1'O of valne in th 00ntest. !iii
Rult, ;1-\'olvs ('anl ()� lill l>()�lg-h� (II' ('xdmng'l'(l. .'1'l](l (\(Iutest vil� U8 n1l1 on a f,til' :;tllll l'(luare ba.';v". for all: Vott'S ('an �\llly be obtaillt'll by SE'ClH.'lUo' snbsel'ip I�UOllS 0 'L'llo • T(, '·s, gvt\,ng t'l'tll'wab, _ollt'etmg bneK sub cnptlOns, 01' b' nl,ttmg the Ilommatton 01' £1' e vote l'ol'tIficatt:' out of t'aeh issue. Bach COIl.t,Pslall t allo\\ t'ti ()IUl 1)ll1\1 i nnt inn (',(In,I(lll giYiuJ.:: one thousand 'otes.
Rule 4-..<;.\ll 'otL\'> must 08 in the b::tllot bo_' each week Tuesday of t:'ach week by :5 p, m. §Rulo 5- Jo yotes ,,,ill be aUm ed 011 subscl'ipti us held out mOl'e than one week after bein'" secmed by contest- �Iant_ ubsbl'iptiol1s lillust be turned in promptly, together with the money collected f�l' tl!em. Vot,· willbe iSSl1eCl when money is received, but the contestant may retain these votes ancl ca.\it them whl3l1 theyw�. IRule 6- Tominators and contestants in the News qontest mue;t ae;ree to accept all rules and couditi ns.Rule '7-The right is resel'YE'd to reject any
namef,<:;"estil.nts
for' a cause, also alter thesE' rules if occasioo
Idemands.Rule -Auy qUestiOu arising between the contes ur'will be determ1uE'd by the contest mall..1."'er and his decission will be final. " , - /
Sched e 01 Votes
IOne year 1,(lOG votes, Two years 2,500, Three years <If,,GOO votes, Fow' yeaI'll Ii ,500 votes. Five years 10,000 votesWAN'l'ED Eyery young lady to know that for a li.tUe effort on their part for 8 weeks, begining March 28thther'e will be a $'750.00 piauo given away to them absoliutely free. The piano is to be given the lady getting th�largest number ot yotes dunng t e life of our Popularity Voting Contest. The pl'ize, a $'75000 Seminole Playel' Piano is well wOl·th your best efforts
__________---F-O-r,_fUIJ
inlm'm.tion ",,"'ding th" GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST, W"iw 0,' nall,
'INews.
'1Georgia. I
Conducted by United Contest Advertising Co., of Jacksonville, Fla� I
������m���������������������
OUNCEMENT
The
.......................__.............�OF----
Statesboro
. ---.- . �
rity lIoting Contest
News
en.
REMA KABLE OFFER
By special arrangement with The Seminole Piano Co., we offer every
Lady, during the life of this contest, the oppo'rtunity to secure this
b autifu] $750.00 Piano Player abs?lutely FREE. This Piano Play-
er wi]] be an addition to any home, and brings the very latest music,
as w 11 as the work of the Old Masters, to you. Read the directions
fully.
�
I
I
I
I
I
1
A Httle Aasy wor1 , and a chance to wi n a prize of which you
may b justly 1 rou ], and tak
f your Iif
a great cI al bf pleasure in for the rest
To Be On _ isp]a Days Don't Miss This OllerIn A F
�--------------------------��----�------ ���.� aN¥s �·� ."'��__.w �.. � � _
....·t· TH IS CCli test h; free EOI' e\rel'Y lad\', sing'le 01' rnal'l'iec1, to ent,et'. It ("Og;t nothing to entt1t', anll doe;; not CO::lt YOll 11. cent to win,on••, ,o,.s III ho New:; m;ks is t.hH heat't, � cO-Oi)el'atioll of i!;s il'ien(ls and remlel's to ll1ake this cont.el't .n enthnsiastic and fl'iendly strllg''!'le
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ery Bull nnd overy ovol'coat thoy the dl\Y 01' night or on what doy at
m;lto, ns n result of tIlo new "no tho week n fire call will be blown,
smoking" rule of the Philadelphia nap- As firos do not give warning of their
Id 'frunslt Compan)'. coming, writes Monroe \Voolley In In-
A wide!)' 1mown Walnut streot tnll- surnnce Engln erlng, It Is obviously
or plnced n large order fol' asbestos advRntageous that a fire drill should
today, nlld when nsked If he had beon I
be as lInccrtnln.
employed to maliC nn asbestos Bult \Vhon the fire call goes, ellher for
he c,:plulned: drlll 01' for n fight for life and prop·
"Why, some' of my customers are orty, t.he soldiers rush out of tholl'
bringing baol< their overcoots to ba\'� I quol'lcrs, I(lu\'e thell' posts In the COlll'the asbestos IlociIet IIxed. 'rhoy want pany Idtch n8, nnd all the drill
I Were In the Minority. tho pockot as n sllvlng In clgol' bills. gl'OlIlIc1s, picking UI) fire buckets andThroe 01' (OUl' yeal's ngo thoy had tn "'1'h€'I'o Is no dunger 1.0 tho cloth08, nro uXC'S ns they go in lhe race for
n. smn.1I mngllsh town somo I'evlval
os t.hero Is a. little nnp on the asbes· the firo station. SOllle may be I�alless,moetln R, A man wnlldng ll\'OUIHl tho
tos Ilocl{Qt that maltes It parllull), nll'- some contlcss and athol'S shll'lless.
road wnlkod Into onc of t.hese meet·
tight, und the cigar. without ail', goes But it I� nn honor to be among the
lUgB without hnowlng In the least out !llmost ns soon ns It Is plnced in first to tal�c hold of the fire' equip·whnt It was. 1 fe suw n mnn PI' 3ch- tho pochet. It smol{es very little. and i mont.ing on the platform. sal down; nolllk- titel'o Is no dnngcr tbat the conductor! All the officers dash for the fireing the people on either side of him. t will aUCUlI)t to put ott tbe passenger bouse, too, und the highest rank lug at­he went to sIeo)). 'While he was
asleel)1
'
with the asbestos pocket." I flcer present assulnes the duties atthe preacher wound up his sermon, The tailor sold he got the idea ot fire chlet, A run is made with chern-
Baying: the usbestos pocket from a wealthy I
ieal engines oud hand drawll hosef
"'J.'bolle who 8re going to leavo tbelr business Illnn who pays GO cents carts and hook and ladder trucl,s for:",'lcked "':lys und corno with m.e In tlplece For his cigars, and objects to n building designated as the scene at
:�ho paths �� rlghteoufJllcsS, JlUt up I throwing away 45 cents' wOl'lh be· the firc. When the equipment Is out
jt,hell' hands. '\ callso the trflctlon compouy says ho! for n. Ore dl'ill the men talie advnll'All the audience put lIll their hands. ,musl.-Phlhtdelphln. Correspondenco! tuge of t.he ocoaslon and pIny wnter
, "And thoso who are going to l\Oop
I New York Tribune.
\
on the windows of buildings, giving
Ito tbelr wlolted ways and go to dnmnn-I them a good clennlng.�Ion, \Jut up their hands." The amount of fire figbllng appar.Tbe J10lso wolre up the sleoper, and
,
Appl� Tree Holds Record, nt\ls furnished the posts by the gov-IBeelng Il. mlln with his hand u� on An nJl�lle troe growing In the Wnlla ernment for their proteotion is regu-Ule platform, so thal he shouldn t be Wolin \Iulley, Washington, holds the
1 t d f course entirely by the size
�onelY he put up his hand, too, nud truit·yleld record. It produced nearly �l: �O�dS of e�cll post..Bald: 2t.l0 busbels of appled last senson, thus (\
, "Lor, Guvnor, I dunno wbat wetre brcul(lng Its own record of .l261.1! boxes
;voting for, but we've lost IL" In 1907, tbe highest production, �ve Confirmed for RheUmatism.
nre fissured, rrom a single tree known Rev. Joshua Kimbel', in his "Rem.
nllywhere in tbe world. This tree bore iniscences," tells t.he following anec.
70 boxes In 1906, ·12 boxes In 1908 nnd doto of tile late Bishop Horatio Pot-
4G boxes In 1909, 1\lore thun 600 bur· ter:
I'cls of fruit huve been plclted from Ho had been journeying up the east
it since it cume Into bearing In the bnnk of the Hudson river, stopping for
sprlnu of 1871. conlll'muUon ench dny at adjoining
'fho troe wns grown wll.1.lOllt Ir�!- lHirlshcs. "'hen he reached Pough-
gallon from a seedlln.g plrmtpQ In 1866. ltelllbje I\{' Haw a. wOl11np al tho rail
1l Is forty-two feet III height und its
I wailing 1'01' cOllfll'lllRtion whose fnce bebrnnohes Slll'cull flfty·seven feet frolll
I wns SUl'D he recognized and wus some·
tip t.o Up. The trunk Is soven feet In I what I'umlllul' with. He was also
c!I'cumfprence nt tho bnse nnd mens· cortnin lhat �he had bcen confirmed
ures six fcet Dix Inches just. below lha within tll(' w(>('k at illlolher plnce. Tho
III'sl limb, which is foul' fool. from tho bishop whispered to Iter to remain
ground and llIeasures foul' feet seven nftol' senlce, and sold:
Inches, The trec is sound and health)'
I "1\1y deal' madam, what do you menn
\dpsplta
tho fncl that it bas produced, by cot!lllIg for conflrmution? 1, nm f
fruit o\'('rr season fol' nou1'ly forly I surG I confirmed YOli on \10ndny nt Iy nt·s.-New York Press. such R. plnde� Did 1 not?" I I I• ah. MId: �"u _talnlY � �
LottON til T_ Klhgt "o�nd. lu\ve been loloh"'n,; :1''''' "I' til" rlftlf'
1"t is said t.hat n most curious d,. and have been confirmed every day
covery has been made at Apsley house, t.hls week,"
Hyde Park Cornel', the town house ot doHt\tn?��onished, said: "'Why do youtbe Dukes of Wellington. 1f4
In the cellars there has been found Whereul10n she replIed: "Because 1
n11 the Ilt'lvale and statc corrcspon· beard it was good fat' rheumatism.'"
dence of George III and George IV.
These doouments, cO\'erlug It vital pe­
riod of O\"er 60 years, must tncludB
NUlloleonlc references of great luter,
est.
The letters, etc., have been remov·
ed to 'Vlndsor, and are now being
sorted by tbe lling's librarian.
According to oue of these docu·
ments the Iron Dulte's name was
never Wellesley, The tamUy name
was Colley, and his grandtather was
adopted by an Irishman named 'WeI·
lesley.
r' _
!--
-_
111IIIIIIII fo� Obl.quloulne.. , Min
...., In the Oppollt. Ol ..ctlon­
Lucky for Him Haughty Em·
: III". Did Not Oyerhll •.
In ber book 01 remlnlsQence. of tho
erman royal fsmll'y Mrs. Hugh Fr.·
Pr'" "till the lollowlng story 01 tbe
Cf01l': prlnoo nnd n too obsequious
m�.
HIlI JOyDl blgbnes. had Just taken
'Into bhl service n. new manservant,
but the overdone obsoqulousness or
the runu jarred on his· master. At
1_ tbe crown prince became BO trri­
tated that tbo servant received an In­
tlmatlon to the elToct thnt, his hlgb:
nesl would preter' to be treated with
more simplicity.
Tho day utter havlng' given thl.
warning tho crown princc was sen ted
nt his mble writing. 'when h sudden­
ly felt hlm�clf tapped on th shoulder,
Thinking It was his wife. ho turned
qulokly, nmlllng. only to behold the
hlthorto obacqul ts servant stnndf ng
bestde him and regarding him with :1
most trlendly emtle. nerore the AS'
tonlshed 11elr to the Cormnn tluone
could find sultablo words In which to
rebuke t.he Eenollt's presumption. the
Jatter jerkod his thumb In lho dlrec·
tlon of thn door, and announced:
I
"Pnpprhi'u has como 10 see you."
Now I ho crown prine was xpecl·
10g n �Hll rrom his fnth.:!T, the emper·
01' all(1 as "Pnppchf1.!l" lltcrally meons
'''Ltttle Papa,"" hls Ib.stonlshment in·
'creRsed. FI
"Pnppch{m!" he gasped, as soon RS
]10 could articulate. Thall thlnldng
that the sorvant must have been
'drinking t.o spoak of the empero!' In
su h a wny, he muttorcd to himself,
while his ('rns wero flxed on tho man
jn amazed Inquiry: "18 he drunk'!"
Tho sen'ant npparenlly thought tbe
'whispered remark was a confidential
�Teque9t for Information as to the
prospective visitor's condition, for
nfter scratching his head In some 1101"
l)lexlty, he lenned closer to tho crown
}lrlnco nnd wblspered noftly: "Drunk?
'''ell. 1 tblnl< not; I dldn't notice all)"
(bing."
I Oelrich a Short·Llved Bird.In prollOrlion to their size. oslriches
r8re not long·llved birds, and even un·
:der the most favorable conditions it is
seldom that Individuals I'ench the nge
;of from thirty to forty yeal'S, an age
frequently exceeded br CI'OWS, crnnes,
}larrote, nnd hlrds of PI'('Y. The Bource
or wtJakn('!is In thell' constitutions np·
lpenl's to be lhe dlgesUve ayslem. The
jprOverbiul phmse "dlgesUon of nn as·
trich" hJ a Ilolllliar mlslnt.erpretation
of the ohs(!1 valion thut thoso birdS,
like mnny otlWl'S, pick 11» stoncs, coins,
t1(eys and otllel' miscellaneous hal'd
objects, which are retained in the glz·
�nrd ond !10 doubt assist in the tritura·
tion of Cood.
'.
�
�.l.""" � �!I� W!"t:;-;"
",,, "",t'her h, tlle.a vart. Will
ave to do something much farther
ut of the common than anything It
�aB
yet fihown the Ileapie of northern
o to beat certain early records.
en Oleveland was about five yenrs
I�ld three winters in successloll wct'o
� strangely mild,
from start t.o finish.
bat the settlers from New Englnnd
ere led to ()herish unfounded hOJles
'.��a�ll:ate of the regIon to wblobCigratea.-Cieveland
Leader.
pt.
. B·e;i She Could Do.
�,w"y
don't you �ant to let ine bold
ur haud?"
Wbat good would It do you to bold
band?"
'It would make me glad and give
courage, perhaps, to-to say some­
ng that I-that l-<lr-"
.
'There, please hold both 01 my
j!'&ndS."
Prusslan War Centennial ...
Tbe yen I' 1913 murks a.notable pas­
sage in the history at Prussia. A hun­
dred years ago Prussia rose Bgalnst
Napoleon, who was already weakened
by the retreat from 1\108cow, aud, with
tho help of Austrlnns. and also a "ery
large body of Russians, they managed
to drive the [-"rench army over the
frontier. after defeating It In the tre­
mendous two days struggle at Leip­
zIg.
Many are the centennial celehra·
tions thnt are arranged for this year,
and, as n conclusion, it Is hoped that
the czar wtl\ visit the battlefield of
Leipzig at the end or the year in com­
pany with t.he kaiser. rrbe RussIan co­
operutton at Leipzig. It should be ex·
plalned, was parUcularly strong, flftd
at least 22,000 Russis..u troops �er.!
killed In tbe fight.
Sure of a Job.
It was n new Itlnd of recotnUlenda'
Uon tor 1\ sonant, but very etrectl ve.
The old employer said nothing about
her accomplishments as cook, wait­
ress, laundress or chambermaid. What
sbe wrote "as:
'''Sbe Is as strong as a man Bnd
twice as brave. Three times whIle
In our employ she captured burglars
sIngle-handed, and held· thew until the JUlt the Time.
pollee arrived. and saved hundreds 01 Husband (casually)-I see they are
dollars' worth 01 .Ilver and Jewelry." embalmIng pet dogs now.
.
All tbe manager 01 the employment Wife (Inter.stedly)-Qh, Isn't that
agenoy had to do when that girl need· lovely I That'. what I'll have done to
ed a situation was to read that letter F'do.
o t loud and there ensued a wild Hubby (entbuslastically)-JuBt thes:ramble among hIs customers lor
I
thing! Give him to me 'and I'll ha�e
the strong·fI�ted maid: It done today.
��"firi::'L"""""::W i,· �
" Secret.
"May I make a confidant at you, old
f"
''Wh1, certAInly. What II It I"
·Well. to tell you the honest truth.
m dread!nlly hard up and want filty
ollar.:'
"You can trust me. I BII). 8S silent
�8 1I'8.e. I,ha.e heard notblnl:'
�
Fortunalo.
mtty-I.n't It" moot tortliDa�
IT
Ethel-WhatT
!tty-That people oan't read the
.... tbat bave been printed upon a
" IIps.-Sl. Louis POlt-plopatch.
,
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our new spring stock' of merchandise has ar­
rived, and is now ready for inspection. They
were selected by our experienced buyers, ana
willlconforrn in both quality and price with your
wants, Weare prepared to take care of' your
needs and invite a visit from you.
Ladies and Gents' Pur­
nishings, Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes,
Mill inery, Etc.
Our line includes
Kirschbaunl Clothes� Edwin Clapp and
Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hats
for Gentlemen.
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies
and a General Line of Ready-to-Wear
for Ladies and Children.
By reason of our having conducted a most successful speciDl sale in Dec
ember, "'hich cleaned out e\-ery department of OUl' stock, our cllstomers
may feel assured that they will find in Olll' �helves only fresh, uew
goods and latest styles.
BLITCH - PARRISH
COMPANY
Dr. J. R Warrell, olle ot tbe I Has Cured Worst Cases and You
boosters lor Stonewall county at, CalliTry It at Our Risk.
StIll mora was in towu for 11 short
while ooe day dul'ing tJore week.
Notice.
Drn!! Stnrc.
I have for salc, two llIules, and
one mare. 'Will sell cheap for cash
or good notes. 1Ii. J. McElveen
.
2 mi south ot Brooklet Ga
•••
•••
Yes, t.ry Zorno. 'l'bat's all ,.OU
need to do to get rid of the worst
case of eczema. You take no
chance, it is no experiment. Zemo
is posi tivel,. 'guaran i<'ed to stop
ibehing, rash, raw, bleeding
E. O. Oliver, eczema, make a pimpled face
• • I 'r sooth and el·ea.n. Zemo is a won-
.
I del' and the minute lI.pplied itCal)t. John Huey nnd daugbt.er sinl,s in, vallishes, leavl's no evi­
are visitlllg the family of 1IIr.A.B.! denee, doesn't stick, no grease,
Green on SOllth Mam Street. I ust a pure elenn wonderful liq·. . . ).
uid and it cures. This is guaran-
SPECIAl, NOTICE-To \,110 lnd- t .d. Zemo is pnt up by the l!l.
ies-\rc'havejllst received alull \\T. Rose Mcdiciue Co., St. Louis,
line of slipper·s. PleaRe call lind Mo., I111c1 sold by nil druggists
in 'pect 0111'. line before buying throngholl't America" add in
your .lil'l'ers. Stnlesboro by the W. H. Rllis 00,
Stet-'on hats, Stetsou slippers
and .Mnnbattan sbirts just receiv·
ed.
Rev. ,T. A. Scarboro retul'lledto
Arkausns yesterday morn i ng after
a suort visit with relatives in Bul
locb.
Eggs For Sale.
Pur'e White Indinn Rnnner
Dllck eggs Sa [I dozen. First prize
wiuucrs anrl goou layers.
illr,. \1', H. Smith
Statesboro, Oa. ROllte No.2. E. C. Oliver.
'.
Savannall & Statesboro Ry.
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
Taking Effect at 12:01 P.'M. Sunday November 17, 1912
Westbound TIME TABLE NO. 29 . Easlbound.
SECOND CLASS FIRST CLASS r FI'RST CLASS SECOND CL;\SS
Freight Mixed Pa�senger EfTective 12:01 a. 111., November 17th, Passenger Mixed FreIght
Daily Ex Daily Ex Daily Daily 1912. Daily Dally Ex Dally.Ex
SundBY. Sunday Sund�y Sunday
23 9 85 87 Mile8 STATIONS Miles 88 86 10 22
p.m. B.m. �;% �;�O 0.. .. .. Savannah.. .. .. 92 H� H�
p.m.
:;:�
8:30
- J t��· 3:4520 Cuyler 72 8:50 5:07 9:16
8:46 8:24 3:5424 B1ichton 68 8:45f 5:02f 9:08
8 :54 8 :30f 3 :59f 26 .. .. .. .. Eldora .. .. .. .. 66 8 :40f 4 :57f 9 :00
9:02 8:40f 4:04f 28 Olney 64 8:35f 4:52f "'.. �;:�
g;ig :9h�{ !l�:m::"" I�����::: �� �;��f 'n� .i' ,,>r .. ' t�g9:44 9:06 4:2637" HIlson 55 8:19 4:37: 6:50
J:i� g:;tgf :����� ::.::: .:.:.:.:��l��lt::.:.:. :.:. :.:. g� ngf t��f �;:�
10:26 9:25 4:5044 Brooldet 48 7:55 4:20 6:20
10:42 9:36f 5:00f 48 Pretoria 44 7:45f 4:10f .!. 5:85
11 :00 9 :43 5 :07 52 .. .. S., A. & N. Junction .. .. 38 7 :88 4 :03 I i� I 5 :2010:10 9:50 5:10 7.:85 'it 8:205:2053 Statesboro _ .39 1:20 4:00
3:175:2352 S., A. & N. Junction 38 7:17 , . .1,
2.:50f5 :45f 58 ,,' .. .. .. Colfax'.. .. .. .. 34 6 :55f
''.! '256 :05 65 .. .. .. .. Portal .. .. .. .. 27 6 :35 .,
d
1:556:2070 Aaron 22 6:20 , .. r' • '.
1:45f6:29f 73 Miley 19 6:11f - -�".!,
1:306 :45 78 .. .. .. .. Garfield .. .. .. .. 14 5 :55 ..
7:1083 Canoochee ". 9 5:36 ;;
7:80f 88 MaUee .. .. 4 5:15f
7 :55 92 Stevens Cr�ssing. •. .. 0 �OO
11:20
11:44
12:05
12:20
12:29
12:45
1:05
1:25
\:45
10:18
10 :35f
11:13
11:42
11:54f
12:20
W. B. MOORE,
AunIT()R
D. N. BACOT,
SVl'EltINTEND;nrr'
5:00
'4:40
4:20
4:05
3:56
3:40
3:15
2:55
2:35
,
./.
'THE ST.A1"'ESBORO NEWS.
$1·\)\) Pel' Year
c::::-
,Fourth. Ulass poslma�terl'lllM8ARD Tn EX-Examination Apr. 26,1913 lJ U
1����:��::Iig\���j�� .l·:�I>����!"�!Th�A��:result of wbicb it is expected to • ,howo througb the mammothmake certilication to fill a oontem-:- m chibe shops aDd lIlachloery Slip-plated vacancy in the position of I h r L b d" IPlY ouse 0 om ar I'OU
fnurth class postmaster of cl_(a)
\�OrkS
and Supply Co., iu Augus.lit Metter o.nd otber vacaocies as t one day duriog the week. We
tbey may occur at tbo.t officc, UIl· w re shown througb tbe greatless it shall be decided in tbc inter' Pl-ut by Mr. George 8, Louiuard,est of t�e service to fiI� the vaClu· hpad of tbe firm. More tbau aoucy by reinstatemeut 'I be compeu- men are gi veu employureur by the
sution of the postmllStcr at this firm tu�lug them und their flAm i­olfice was $990 for �b� !�,� llsClIi11ies �OUld IIlllkc " tll\VQ "huII�t ft�yc�. 1" . !�e IIli Stlltl'sOOrO. lJ.'he I>laD� rge Imlt, .21 yeal'€ B.od over on covers four large city blocks anddate of eXllmlllatlon, With the ex· the pay roll is more thau 1jI1OO 000ception that in a state where wo- �r moutb a feature of the buSi�css
Illen Ilre declared by stlltute to be i� Jookiug after thc comforts auuof full age for all purpostJ8 at 18 well beings of tbeil' men a restau­
years, women 18 years of age �n I'lint 18 rUD in tbe pllln� \I'b�re a .-
lithe date of tbe examInation Will fIOd whlllC.'lome diuller Is �ervedbe admitted, . I to the workmell at IIf�ell CeuU.Applicants iilU.t reside In tbe Sbe ou�put of thiij mammoth
t.errlt{!'ry supplied �y tbe post of· pLint tiuda itll way to all pal'ts offlce lor wblch the exawlnation is t� civilized world, aud there i8
Tbefirst meeting of thc U. D. C. announced. PJllb&bly few willij or .moobiucry
will be at tbe bome of Miss Inez The examination is open to all Pllulll iu tbis ,section wbo bave
Williams on Moday April 7tb at ci!iizens of tbe United States wbo not been sUPlllied .tbroullh tbl8
tbree o'clock we feelaure that ali can comply with tbe reqnlremenlll ca*eeru.
who intend joinin� would like to App.lication for�s aDd full In- Mr. Lombard stutes tbo.t be ex.
be charter members SOC0me or send for�atlon cunCOl'lling tbe require pedes to have II maguiticellt disp.
U8 your name nod l1'e will gIve vou ments of the examination can be 'IllY of bis machinel'y at our fair. CONTESTANTS IN THE GRrlTapplication blanks. Every womau secured from tbe postmllllter' at oext fall. Space baving lliready UIwbose ance8tors fonght on the con· Metter and the local secl'etary at been reservet1 for biw. POPUlaRITY VOTING CONTESTfedrate side from 1861·1865 Is elig Stateshoro or from the U. S, (\Jvil
ible for u.embersbips we do not Service Commission, Wasblngton,
want to cofine the membership to D. C. Ou .lI1ouday afternoou lIIts Geo
;l��.: i _, the town but would liko to have A I' t' h Id b s: Lanier, living just across the..!', PP lOa Ions s ou e properly
h I them from all over the country. executed and filed with the Com. lll'lloch county line
in Bryau diedWe ate carrying t Is 8ealon af'
M' 8 A ie GroOver lifter � illness of some time The, and most complete line 0 I!. nn • mission at WnshiDgton lit leno• 7 remain were ipterred in tbe come.d F· h' tack Rec. Sec. Pro tem. days before the date of tbe exam-
=.:-�.lWl!ood�
8 an IS Illg
.
, __•• th " be 1m cy
at Lower Bilek Ureek churcb
·YAlur.attention � OUI - .......�a, 0 erwJ8tl I� I!!al:.. • 't, • F H DeiItIIdIOIl7 that we uow have in ou -, . -, practlClble to examloe tbe appli· 'Stutesboro conductio&, the IItlrVIOOll
"."I�do:�ver Bros ..& Co. There will be a debate at the CAnti. In tbe presence of a large cl'Owd of
Hed Hill scbool hous the tbird Sat Slow Taking Over Bonds sorrowing frie�� a.nd relativesNotiae. urday night in April. The lub·
. ject being resolve whicb was the1): have a'rgood nice young .COII' 'greatest mo.u, George Washington
"aDd calf tor lale, second calf abo 111 01' Ahrabam r.,incoln Po tnrmative:
I,weeki! old, cow in good condition Izzie.Lee Tyson, Arthur Hodges
IIvlal about 2 gllllons per day, ill Negative: �altie Woodrun�. Carl
.""'Jllce condition. Hodges Tbls debale hcgllls at•
-., 'eil!ht o'clock Everybody invited
Irn.E.
�CAN'T DO IT
Always remember that you can't saw wood witb a
hammer.
t Opportunity knocks at your door but once, they
say. If you happen to be knocking yourself you may not
be able to bear bcr gentle tap wben she calls. She may be
Knockin2 at your door rigbt now. Wbo knowo' Get
busy. Sturt a bank nccount, 110 mntter bow small. Tbat's
the way most big acconnUi started. Begiu to sllve and
!laW wood.
Bank of Statesboro.
,
Your health and .ometlnie. fOur v'rvIU. de,.nd8
upou the quality o. medicine. you take. Know, when
you .et your medicines from uslthat you nevel' ••t
cheap, old ,dl'u&s. We rill your prescriptions with
exactly what your doctor prescribes, and we ..
nothln. but fresh, p..... clru...
Come to OUll Drq Ito....
Franklin Drug Co'.
-�f<'
'Notice to Debtors and Credo
itors,
An partieS Indebted to T. B.
Moore of Bulloch county decensed,
•
.,., �uested to cOllle forward and
-.ttie II&me, all parties bolding
alllllbB aplost tbis estate will
pl_e present them to me. Tbis
March 7th 1913
G W Ellabe, Dllisy, Ga.
'1 ne Uinlllzcr 1.,""oU l� IIiliG ara••
Ing to a elOlie. tbere are yet III Will
undjrstaud,lIlarge nnmber 01 &Me.
pie wbo have uot made" arl'lllli
menlll for tbeir fertil.lzel'8 for tIIlII.OANDIDATES AND HOW coming season, and many teoauta
THEY STAND. ure deserting tbeir crop. IIndgolag
- off lOOking Cor public work on 110-
At the 2nd week of the Great couot of their Inability to .eclll'lll
Contest runs for tbll year. .
••• III.. -.-.
_
w '. • Oar'UafeMatlati.JU6 ...BeIJ� Is pubJisbed t¥ u,\ml!ll 01 ChaO .he acrellt' Iu 8• .r.lAia
.
ever� lady wbo hns !;Ieen Ilomln· ton hllll been cut to the IIIlullIIUQuted IU .Tbe News Gr�at Popular. in
.
tbis and other collntl.,. of tIIlIIIty VotlUg Contest and the num· sea Island cotton belt. uow boJlber of votes cacb contestants bas dont take this liS a cue aad rub.at the begiuing oftbl8 great I·ace. aod take advantllge by plautlaletlltesuoro, Ga. lots pf It even th i. late. for we IIIIIJMiss Irene Aide 2,050 be miRtaken tbere may be 10111 oC'
" l'tlo.xie Proctor a,ooo em .who have plan,ted tbe loal.ta.," Gertrude Allen 1,000 pie aDd not letting It be kUOWQ
" Maxie Samples " ,yet.
H BODnie Ford ., \
" PCllrl Smith
,. Aunll C. Carmicbael
" Edna MIncy J
" ArolglL �Iinoy
!'ol·tul Ga.
Miss Rosil �'omuck
" Alrce Clark
" I,ela Dnugbtl'y
" Minnie Lee Kitohuns
" Olive Doulllark
Mrs. Li.zie Doughtry
Register, Ga.
IYliss Allie Higgs
" Euutl {;oll ins
" {,\.nUlL Mac Atkins
" J�(lna r,fiueey
II .Ii;lsie lDvcl'i tit
" Ruth Tillmun
" Sallie Doulihtery�
Mrs. p. L. Anderoou
I, R. G. Higgs
" Lee BI'nnnen
,. Cud Wlltton
" J. S. Riggs
\
Tbe sllccesslul bidders on our reo
centl)' issued sewer bonds seem to
be ratber slow in comiug ucr08s,
it will be ouly a few days more
wben tbe .time limit will bave ex.
pired, . und nothing tbat looked
like tbe long green bas appeared
on the surfaee 81 yet. Tbere has
been the usuo.l repeated demands
for red to.pe performances but so
far it bo.s been 'c2nliued to red tape The week of tbe N"ws
pOPulari./Mrs.
'rroy Purvrs
instead of the l�g green perfol·m. ty V�ing Contest finds a fell' new ",T. R HOllch
nuces. There is a sentimcnt here llames eljtered in th� race, nud by "W. l�. Dekle
tbat in the event these people fnlll the lirst of lihe week we eXJlAet Miss Lena Belle Smithllown to wit�draw tbe bond isslle I
that moot of 'the ladies will be "Nellie Frecmau
and levy n d,rect tax lor the pur- bnrd at work after votes. 1t is "Sadie Deurnark
pose of seNeripg the lown. not too lute for auyonc else who
" ,Miunie Bilrues
WlIut to win a bandsollle Player "Glady8 WILlers
Piano to cuter their oame, and If "Ruth Waters
you will illlpress nl'Qu your 1'1 iends
'I'
"Edull Purker
the fact that each frc" coupon in "::;"Ilie P ..lrkcl·
eacb issue of tbe paper will help, "Nellie JUlies
you Gwill surp'J'ise YOllr$clf how "Bessie Hagins
ellsily votes arc to be bad.
" Cleo ()ox
Tbe Piano has been shippecl and "Bfrie McDougald
oboulu have ucen her'c uhe last of ".v.Vll ilInrtin
tbe week, IVC have howevcr roceiv "Kattie McDougald
cd a lottel' from the tnlluufnctur'crs "I,ois Ollrl1'
" .Tosie Olliff
"
�OPUlAHITY CDN�
T£ST IN fUll
5WING� " Evelin Woods
" Jessie Olliff
"
"
"
"
!'
I.
",
'WANTED!
500.Ibs
"
Death at Portal.
On 'l'hursday mornIng after ILU
�xtelldecl Illness J. E. Veriso died,
frow the pffccts of 'l'yphoid Pneu­
monia. 'rile decensed is n young
mau
. nbout twenty·live years of
age, and lellves many friends to
mourn his lOBS. He lived in States·
bol'O Doarly all of his life t.ntil
about [I yellr agQ when he moved
to Portal. �I'he funcml aocl inter
meut was held today at the East·
. side cemetery itere.
"
"
"
sayillg that it Qu�ht to be. here
not later tban the lirst of the wetk
" JulilL Greene
Pearl Olliff J
" Julia Carlllicb,ael
" l\lamUu l'lugbe8
" Ruth Parrisb
" Bessie Miocey
" Edoa Wood.
" Berth!> Smith
"
so we bope that by tbe time the
paper is out thnt tbe superb first
prizc will bt in thc city. And
spellking of lirst prizel, we want
to tell the ladies sometbing else.
Don't give up becanse you tbink
that someone el�e hus a bette
chance than you ha,<e, 118 thcre will
110 doubt be mort) thaD a,lh'St prize , IIli ..In o.notber part of the pnper you I
!"ili tlnd the list of those nomina.
,I
"
"'
treat
The Statesboro post office figbt
is still the leading topic here witb
ebe pooible exeeptiouoftbe discus
sions bearing on hard times, there
are stili a nnmber of pat,rioticgcn­
tlcIBen who are willing to sacrifice
their time tbat t.bey may serve tire
dear public by handi�g out tbeir
mail to tbem.
"
'.
"�I I
.Manbattan Sblrts j�t received
E. C. Oliver
our
",
I
we
I :� customers IS one
golden rule that
qas -·.made COTTON SEED F'OR SALE. ted, togetber with the number of
F· I d
--
.
vote. credited to each, and if youIve 111n red bushels of
Stool
'.
"
.
ney's Select Upland Ootton seed. 1.10. 1I0t .trlld .II>. r"""l' '" \ nllt· r:tv-.
For sale for planting purposes. onte, fill out the nOllllulltlug COLl­
They can be found at Messrs. J. pon and mail it to The News, and
W. and H. R. Williams Co., and if the name of your favorite is 0.1
E. M. Anderson & Son, Sta�es. rcndy c.o tb'e hst, belp ber toboro, Ga., �nd at L. <? Rushlllg thi8 bandsome pri.e.& 00., Register. Price, $1 pel'
bushel. Orders left at either of
the above places will be prompt.
'IIY fille.d .• This seed has a recordof two and one-half bales pel'
\acl:e. r.-t'own on my plantation inBUlloch Countv .
Yi, :1. SHARPE,
-- ..__[!IIII!..lillmQ, �... l!.alcYQlldale, MI!.
_
this
a success.
./
•
TIONAL-'8ANK STATESBOROI GA, .
8urplus, $14,000
orno.!t8 AND Dill m'ORS'
.... Preieden& J. E. Nt:(lronn. - - - Vlef' !'I'f'fiIlICll
Oubler 8. Edwin Groovel, - • AS."I, Unshlo
•
,. f:. Field,
W. H. Slmlllon ,
Bees ,Wax, ..
Will pay a gOO(.- price for same. :B�ing me what
havc, 110 qualitity too small.
No"e wanted after July 1st.
,
. 1 E. McOroa'n.
..
.,
••
"
"
"
"
"
..
"
"
"
"
"
..
..
"
II
"
tl
.t
"
